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Sraii lilitarf Parade 
T® Opeii Campaign
COMMISSIONS 
TO GO TOWARD 
SPITFIRE FUND
Ail Ex-Service Men 
Are Invited To Parade
A larj^e crowd is expected next 
Saturday afternoon when units of 
the Navy, Army and Air Force, 
loirether with the Canadian Le­
gion, B.C. Women’s Service Corps 
and North Saanich High School 
Cadets will march to the Music of 
the R.C.A.F. Band and assemble 
at the North Saanich War Me­
morial Park, Sidney, to demon- 
•striite some of their training ex­
ercises.
Sandliam Graves, the noted 
columnist and commentator, will 
deliver a short address and the 
R.C.A.F. Band, by the kind per­
mission of the Commanding Offi­
cer, will play a program of popular 
music.
Flying below tlie Union Jack on 
the park flag-pole will be the 1918 
Victory Loan Flag won by this dis­
trict during the 1918 Victory 
Loan Drive, when North Saanich 
reached its quota. Stars were 
given for each $1,000 exceeding 
the quota, hut these were so num-
erou.s that it was found impossible 
to accommodate them on tlie flag.
What Noi-th Saanich did in 1918 
North .Saanich can and will do in 
19-11. We must keep ujj the good 
work.
Throughout the Dominion cities 
and towns ai’e planning exten­
sive celebrations for the opening 
of the Victory Lomi eam])aign. 
Streets and hu.siness houses will 
take on a patriotic appearance. 
Flags will fly and hunting wave in 
the breeze and the spirit of Vic­
tory will he strengthened by the 
enthusiasm fi-om the opejiing cam­
paign.
The business houses and local 
citizens are asked to see that 
North .Saanich is decoratetl for the 
big parade on Saturday. So, bring 
out the flags and hunting and see 
that the supply is adequate for 
the occasion of this grand ojjen- 
ing -— and he on hand yourself to 
help carry the campaign to Vic­
tory !
On Salt Spring Island you 
can help the Victory Loan 
Committee and canvassers by 
’phoning your enquiries to 
committee members. All com­
missions earned on applica­
tions to any of the committee 
will be given to the Spitfire 
fund. Don’t wait to he can­
vassed but get in touch with 
any one of the undersigned, 
who will be glad to advise 
you about your application;
•All cx-service men are invited 
to take jiarl in the Victory Loan 
l’;iradt; to lie held at. Sidney on 
Siiturday, I\Iay JLsl. Fall in at 
Beacon Avenue at Second .Street' 
at tl p.m. Medals, decorations and 
berets to he worn. I’lease hear in 
mind that this invitation i.s ex­
tended to all ex-sei'vire men - • 
whether menihers of any veterans’ 





Galiano Wins From 
Mayne In Golf
Dr. Bryant,














ROYAL OAK, May 28. — In 
honor of Bill Stothers, who left 
for Vancouver to join the R.C.
Everything is in readiness for 
the 6th Annual Lamb Show and 
Sale scheduled to take place in the 
Agricultural Grounds, Saanich- 
ton, on Wednesday, June 4th.
This annual event of the North 
and South Saanich Sheep Breed­
ers’ Association is given to encour­
age the ■ breeding Vof more/ and 
■ better lambs, as at/this time the 
sheep industry As of vital Import-:' 
/ance to/the Empire: :,/Tf '/:/
,:A Aarge ,range/Ao ^classes: are- 
/listed /.and/ cash /^prizes ' are being/ 
/awarded: The: judges for/ the day 
; are men keenly interested in the 
/development! of the sheep indu.stry.
In previous year.?: this show has 
/ proved very popular / -with; 
breeders in North and South Saa­
nich ahd it is //hoped that /once 
more/ it will prove as popular and 
/'■successful../'////
A.F., a farewell party was held on 
Friday eyening at the home of 
Mrs. K. C. Polyhlank, East Saa­
nich Road, where a jolly time was 
spent. The guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Bechtel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandy Ford, Mr. and Mrs. R. tlol- 
Ains, Mr. W. Stothers, iMisse.s Joyce 
and Barbara / Heal,: “Bunny” Rod- 
man, Olive. Turner, Doreen, NotU/ 
Corrine Young, Doris Hallier, Viv-' 
ien Fox,: Wilma Dye, Noel; Bechtel,/ 
/ Patsy Bechtel, /Kay and Paddy 
/ ,Gi-eeny/ood,/;; , Joanna;/ : McIntosh, ‘ 
Joyce:; Mitchell,; Anita and:: Trudie/ 
//Polyhlank, / and//Messrs:/ Harold / 
Dale,: Jack. Reid, D. McHaffie, Jim 
/ Amos, Pat Hoole, Boh Amos, Alan 
■ Amos/ Phil Dyej j Herbert Hodg- 
: son, Jack . Hodgson, /D. / Pethick,■ 
Alex: Crouch, David Amos,/T'ob5' 
Oldfield, Jefl’rey ;Byatt, Joe Arini- 
tagej Harry ■ Lord, Gorddn Me- ' 
/; Intosh and .,Rex Mitchell; ./
A'lie Mount Newton Mission Hall 
was the sceiie of a very pretty 
wedding on Wednesday, May 21st, 
when Mr. Percy E. Wills of Vic­
toria united in marriage May 
Grace Axford, eldest daughter of 
Mrs. C. Cox, McTavish Road, and 
]\Ir. I[arold Edward Nunn, son of 
Mr. and M:rs. J. A. Nunn, Centre 
Road, Sidney.
The hall was beautifully dec­
orated with seasonal .flowers and 
the ceremony was performed be­
neath .a white archway banked 
with/roses.: /
On : Tliui'sday evening, June 
5th, the regular dinner meeting of 
the Sidney Businessmen’s Associa­
tion will take place at 6:30 o’clock 
in the Sidney Hotel. All members 
are requested to he present as im­
portant business is to he consid­
ered. It is i)ns.sihh.), also that this 
will he the last mooting until after 
the summer holidays. A full at­
tendance of the membership will 
certainly assist the exocutivo in 
carryiiig on (luring tlie recccss 
]K‘riod,
Andrew’s and Holy'fl.'rinity AVo- 
man’s Auxiliary will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Modgett, Patricia 
Bay, on Wednesday, June 4th, at 
2 ;30 o’clock.
Mrs. 'rilton has returned to her 
home at Adinore: after .spending^ 
the past few months An Victoria.'
Word has been received here 
that the caravan .collecting “Bun­
dles for Britain’’ will call at the 
Red (Jros.s Koonns here on Tues­
day, June 17tli, Anyone having 
any donations please leave same 
at the rooms hefor(> Hint ihite
.Mr. and Mrs, Leslii' M. Cihlions 
of Victoria aiul formerly of Sid­
ney are reeeiving congratulations 
on the birth: ()f a daughter today, 
May 28lh. at Rest Haven Hospital,
Many householders' in Sidney 
are now using Saplu'x to exter- 
niiiiato imiihs, It, iiositively kills.
Sold only at Biml’iv Drug .Store....-
.Advt.
Mr, George Nutin of Vancou- 
vor came over to attend the Nunn- 
A S'ford wedding on Wednesday, 
May -list, ■
Mr, Raynmnd lirethoiir of ,Se- 
alllo htis lieen visiting ht're witli 
/ his; i.inrents,:Mr.; and /Mrs. Samuel 
llrellmuv, East Road.
(..uiigrai olation ar«> luMug re- 
(■'(■'ived liy Wing Commander .hdin 
L. I’lant of tile I'atrieia Bay Air- 
|H)rt ami .Mrs, Plant on tlie hiirtii 
of a son on Houirday, May 2'lth. 
at, the kuyal .liihilee Ho,spital, Vic­
toria.
Mr, and Mrs. ,1./A. Nuiin,: Cen­
tre UomI, left (Ui Motidav for Win­
nipeg, .wliero they /will spend a 
inontli’s holiday. ,
Mrs. Mtddnhl luid two childri.ni 
relumed to liodr lioine in Seattle 
on .Sumiay, iiftt,-r vi,kiting with her 
liiirenlH, Caplaia uml .Mrs, I'etler- 
son,' ',
, :/.'Miss Mni'giii'et Kay, eleineniiiry 
steadier at the' North Satinieli Coii- 
. solidatti'd Behool, spent the holl-, 
(lay Avtu'kemI at lier home in Van-
/■/..■.(?('mveiv i:.' '
.Siimlay mornhtg. tlie 'lh'e sirmi 
rout Iho air and e)j!led for nuaa- 
hers of the l.>i’lga(le to a hush lire 
on i'o'wner Bay Ihiiii Road. Dto.q. 
.Cove, ; 'I’ho hlazo,was vu/ian under 
, (M.intfol, the lioys/uiaUinivu sniiiipy 
; l.arnout and run lu th(‘ laieiic, '
Tin,. Afternoon: : Braiieli/of 8t./' / :Mi'H.:/;G(M'nm(U^^^^^^
On The Bridge Of A British Destroyer
:: The birde, who . was given; .in / 
marriage by lier; uncie, Mr. Edivard ■ 
:Guyton, was / lovely, . in. & ■ floor-// 
/ length:; dress',; of; ' pale/ blue; / sheer 
with / a long/ veil / of: embroidered 
. ifet/^vhic]l: fell from :a:halo of tiiiy 
/ pearls;/ // The ';hrid.(i:: 'wore ' a / cameo 
/locket: (2dged::with //small//pearls, /a r 
gift' of the gvodihi' aiid carried a / 
;;shpwer .: bouquet ■ : '\s'weeth(2art:/;
:ros(3s, white carnations/ and white 
■ sweet/'peas.' //" A'''''!'.
:■ /The;, bridesmaids :W(2i’(j/her: auiit, : 
Miss Doris Guyton,' of Viettria, 
in a floor-length dress of pale, pink 
floivored sheer,: /and Miss Edith 
Readings, in a dress of white flow­
ered: sheer,; and :■ hotli:wore small 
flowered hats and carried bouquets 
of pink roses, blue lupin and wdiite 
sweeit'peas. ;
. 'Mr. Victor Nunn supported the 
groom and the iishers, were 
Me.ssrs. A. Readings and J. Niinn.
Mrs. Bert Readings played: tlie 
wedding music and during the; 
.signing of tlie register Mrs. ,1. 
Mason , renderod “1 Love You 
Truly.”
/h’ollowing t.he ceremony a recep­
tion was held, at: the Farmers’ Pa­
vilion, ExperimoiUal Station, Ea.st 
Road, whi.'i'e the young couple 
.stood heiieatli an areli of flowers 
to receive the best wislies of their 
iiiiiiiy friends. They were assisted 
in receiving by the bride’s iiiotlier, 
in a rose ensemble with lilue hat 
and a corsage of pink ros(.‘s and 
whiu' carnation.'-, ami the gruum’s 
mother, in an embroidered wine 
crei'K! dress nml corsage of white 
carnations.
A 1 hi'ce-iiei' wedding caki; cen- 
fr(,'d the hride’s tnhle adorned 
with a silvi'r vase of sweethc'iirt 
roses and liny Itim,; rihlions.
Mr, Ge(.irge.Nann, the groom’s 
iineh,', iiroi'/osed tlie toast, to tiie 
liride and ihe groom ably//re­
sponded.
For ii .honeymoon (ui l.ho Amiiii- 
laml the hride wore a hhu'k jdn- 
stripe snil, lilark hat and ,wliite 
accessorie.s and i.’ol'sage of earim- 
I ions jiml foschuds,. ,
On their: rel.iim Mr.; and AMrs. 
Niinii ,will - iviake their hoim* in 
Sidney. ■ ■/
.Out-of-town gnestn were 'Mr, 
G(,;ovge Nunn, Vanemivoi", Hr, and, 
Airs. ,11. / Niekelli!, //Ml', nml Mi’s'. 
Vietnr Knnn, 'Mr. and ..Mrs, 'Ernest' 
IMei'ril, Mrs, E, (Hiytnn, Ml'. E. 
Gnylon, Miss Uosa ,8t,one, Mr, und 
Mru,/S, BmeHiiirst nmVMr.s, George' 
Hone,
GALIANO ISLAND, May 28.— 
'rhosc- re.sideiits of the Gulf Islands 
and Saanich Peninsula, who knew 
Mr. IMa.x Enke, will he shocked to 
hear that .since he was interned 
in Germany in July, 1940, and up 
to the time he last wrote, early in 
.April, he has lost 70 pounds in 
weight. However, he says that he 
now gets food parcels 12x7x5 
inches, through the International 
Red Cross at intervals of two or 
three weeks and i.s not doing too 
badly. Parcels mailed by indi­
viduals have not been received by 
him. He was 'perinittcd to send 
to his late residence in Belgium, 
which is now in enemy hands, for 
his chess men and books on that 
game, and has started a chess club 
among the prisoners in the camp 
and there Avere about 1,30 mem­
bers when ho last wrote. Mr. Enke 
is a well known chess player, hav­
ing at one time been B.C. chnin- 
pion. His only, other literature is 
a general science hook of 1,050 
pages closely printed matter w'ith 
which he keeps his brain from stag­
nating.
'fhe .Saanicli Penin.sula was in 
ll’.e blackout area on 'I’hursday 
last, which included the entire 
.■-oulh end of N’ancou ver Island, 
Thi.s was an ex)>erienee never he- 
lore known Iiy llu' pc'iiple of ihi/i 
area,
Promiiily at 10 o’clock all lighi.s 
were exlinguish('(l and the entire 
peninsula was in darkness for 15 
niimites.
.S|)ccial police and A.R.P. work- 
('I's had the arrangeiiK'uts well in 
hand and instruction had been 
given out by leaflet, by radio and 
newspapers for many weeks in ad­
vance from headquarters, leaving 
citizens well informed as to what 
they should do.
Signals were given from C.l.L. 
plant at James Island, Patricia Bay 
Air .Station and Bamberton Ce­
ment Works at 10 o’clock and 
again at 10:15 when the blackout 
was over.
Local Police and A.R.P. war­
dens report complete satisfaction 
with results and headquarters 
throughout the province were 
equally well pleased with the re­
sponse and co-operation. Accord­
ing to reports further blackouts 
will be held from time to time.
GALIANO ISLAND, May 28.-— 
.A very enjoyable golf game was 
played on Galiano course on Sun­
day last when the home club had 
:is their gue.st.s a team of players 
irom Mayne. Tin; course ;ind 
greens were in excellent shape and 
sliow a vast impj'ovemont over last 
ye:ir. 'Thu visitors were Mrs. Roh- 
eils, Alr.s. Ham, Mrs. Steel, Airs. 
D. Deacon, Miss K. Garrick, Dr. 
Roberts. W. Green, I'T-ank Heck, 
.1. Cullison, P. Roberts and ,Alr. 
Nagata. Pl.aying for Galiano were 
Airs. G. W. Georgeson, Airs. D. 
New, Mrs. Chris Perry, Mrs. G. 
Steward, J. Hume (the captain), 
A. Cayzer, .S. Page, A. Georgeson, 
G. W. George.son.
'Fhe game ended with the home 
team winning.
’I'ea was served in the club house 




ROYAl, OAK, ATay 28. — A 
splendid concert war. enjoyed in 
the Royal Oak Community Hall 
recently given by pupils of Betti 
Chiir, assisted by the pupils of the 
Royal Oak and Prospect Lake 
.Schools, with Mr. .1 erry Schofield 
as accompanist. Proceeds wereAn 
aid of the Rov:il Oak Women’s In- 
st.itute.
PEKIN-ESE 





A unique gift of a live-weeks- 
old pedigree Pekinese has been 
olfered the members of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the North Saa­
nich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
to be sold in aid of their war fund.
This pup will go to the highest 
bidder. All interested Ah receiv­
ing such a prize are asked to com­
municate with Mrs. Perrier, Ver- 
dier Avenue, ’phone Keating 59-E, 
or Airs. Philip E. Brethour, Oak­
land Avenue, Sidney, ’phone Sid­
ney 96, and make: their offer 
Icno'wn."//■ /,'■ ^
'Fhe program was as follows: 0 
Canada, accordian solo by Ray­
mond Clark, song and dance by 
Iris Brooks, “3'ales of Long Ago” 
by the Royal Oak Class including 
Mary and Anne Hoyt, Rebecca El- 
shaw, Alma Jackson, Bobby Wil­
kin ;on, Betty Lou Reed, Joan 
Felkor, Doreen Bruce, Joyce La'W- 
rence, a.ssisted by jiupils of Miss 
Betti Clair, Rosemary Reiser, 
Patsy Townsend, and Iris De 
Aleres, tumbling by the Prospect 
Lake Class under the direction of 
Mr. J. Chatfield; The Three 
Rythmettes; solo by Marguerite 
Hurst, Russian dance by Nancy 
Chew lAang, Elizabeth Gaskell, 
Gladys Whitehead, Frances, Mu­
riel, Edith and Kathleen Lohr, 
Barbara Cdi’ker, Charlotte Ilors- 
land and Helen AVeeks; tap dance 
by the Royal Oak School Choir 
under the ' direction : of Miss M.: 
Sutton. ; / . / /
Friends: Of GHina
. /F. ::: N;: / Wright;:/ agent: Tor/, the:' 
Shell/: Oil /Go./ in :Sidney, expresses ■ 
his apprijciation and thanks to. all 
/t.hose who / loaned / their cars / for , 
the ' transportation of / children /; 
from the:: .Deep Ccive///and 'Sidney 
Schools to ' the/. Nortli:. ' Saanich 
School for:the showing o;f' the pic- 
/tures: /'on / “Oil Production” on 
Tliur.sday; aftei'iioon, Afay 22n(l.
:: , ’Fhose furnishing transportatioh 
/from Deep'Cove School werij Airs.: 
ATorris, Col. Belson, ,Airs. Sparks, 
Alajor Macdonald, D. G. Bristowe 
nil(1 Elmer Johns, and from .Sidiiey 
School Airs. E. L. Wilson, Austin 
Wilson, Samuel Roberts, J. C. /An­
derson, Frank Aliller, G. .4. Cocli.' 
ran, C.; C. Cochran,, Constahle 
'riioirip.soii and. Airs. H. ,1. Alcl.n- 
tyre.
Empire Day Observed 
At Mayne Island
_TMAYNE ISLAND, May ,28. -- 
'File cliildren’.s s|)ort.s on Empire 
Day .wero lu:!l() in Mrs, Nuylor’.s 
P:irk, Galiano and Mayne Island 
Schools contested for the Piuil 
Scoones Shield in, haselnill, whieli 
w/e; 'von by Apiyrie and nn fhe 
total Bcore of the H|iorts Mayne 
again had Hie niosi poiiiLs, ,so 'tlie 
shield ag.'iin reinniiis at AHiyiie
I'.i .ill.aI ! ..I.
After the si.iorl.H the ehildri.iii 
were given suiulwiclu's and eiikes 
mid had a thoronghly Imppy after­
noon, So the unpuiil sports day 
at.Mayne i.s over ami we look for­




w rfi« • tv f IFor this Week
The m/xt inline An liio series 
sclK.-duled to he played on llnr 
Sidney dlnmoiid is op Tuesday, 
dune !lrd, Vi'lien Iho “luiine" team, 
It.C.A,!'’., vvill (.'Indlenge No. 1 tfiiin 
of Royal Cnitadlun Navy.
'I'lnirsdny, Alfiy ‘..Mitli, hfisehall 
H.uvi of Hi,. R.C.A.F., I'arrlcifi 
: Hay,.will battle for yli'ti'iry ngniipit 
the Royal Ciimidtn'n Navy,
fliirim'’ till* iK'vl' two nmnlhs 
iiinny of tlie Inter • Mervieeiv 
L,’iu':in.'H’ giiPK'H will he filfiyial on 
, tin, Sidney grninids, Bnaelmll mid . 
i-inft, /hall leagneH rire /nimle, np ihy
( i (11 i t U • i i t (• 4 i t U«.y ) t i t»i t 4 U I ■
..forei.i .Htationed on the islniiii ntiii 
inninhind,: '/: '//
'Halos, of jcmivoH to he played 
iK're ,wjl! he, inildiH'lied eneli week,
WANT ALL JAM IIED CROSS 
CAN SEND
/ .The tlnnndinn' R(,!d Clro/i's lms re- 
('('ived word ilint GrenI Briuiln eiiri 
use nirtlie jnni it.i'iiii Hhi|i nml t.he 
sofdely lias dei'ided to si'iid lUin.OllO 
poniids (luring the seiiHon of: 1941.: 
'I he Red t'rofiH liiiH eHpeciiilly in- 
vili'd the incmlH'i's of the Wonieii’a 
InstitnioH in tlm fruit, growing dln- 
t.ricis (d‘ Cimndn dll eo..operale in 
proceKsing ilie surpliit’i fruits in, Hio 
form of jam nnd in syrtim At Hm 
proseiit lime ennning eenti'en nre 
lieing' organized by (IiIh Irirgo or­
ganization which hfiM at'U'iiXf.xi- 
niiitely 76.1)00 irn'mliers in .'ll.000 
hrnnclieK in evi'ry pjirt of ili(> l/li)- 
mhVlon,
The R,ed CrOHii will,, vu'oyldo 
caili;, laliels, Ciirl.oim mid some 
'onrar. 'Fhe momhorw of R(;id 'Ci’ie-Ci 
nrnnchi'H and AVomen'H IuhIil.uten, 
are to orgmii:/i‘ eitnillng kUclii'ilK, 
ro |ir('vi,di' fruits, nirnmch siigiir ies 
;i0;'if5'ild('ii and- to ludci.'Hii the fruit...-1 ■ • I ■' ■; I'li" ,.
/ FULFORD, Alay 28: /-— The . 
sports day held at 'Fulford onz/Fri-/j; 
day. May :23rd, under the auspices/ ; 
of /the South : Salt Spring Island, 
/AFom(2ri’.s /Institute,: proved a very :/ 
eiijoyable:: outing and was well at­
tended. /A good program of sports 
■was caphbly/;rnaiiag(;d : by/ thij two//
: toacliers, Airs.: A. /J;' Hepliurri:/;of : ^
' Burgoyne Bay School, and Aliss/H./ '
/ Pottinger.,of Isabella. School.:.//'
: ::Airs.: Drummond /and Miss A G;/ / 
/Shaw were An/ charge of the / stall 
;of/.;soft' drinks, //fruit, .etc., /wiiicli ; 
was well patronized throughout 
The afternoon. / ; '/':' /
/'Fens were served in tlie Fulf ord 
Community Hall close by, Mrs. J. 
Cairns, Mr.s. H. E. Townsend and 
Airs. AT. Gy ves being An charge.
The prize winners were:: 
Decorated wagons—-I, Pat Lee 
(thiswas very well carried out, 
representing the Red Cross) ; 2, 
iVlelbonrno Lee (Victory Boncls).
Decorated: tricycles •— 1, Ro.ss 
and Billy Hamilton (representing 
“John Bull mid Undo Sam.” Be­
tween the two tricycles they cai'- 
ried a bniiiier \\'ith the words 
“There’ll Always Be An Eng­
land”); 2 Buddy Laundry (repre­
senting a war tank with three guns 
eiHiiiilete with sign “On To Vic­
tory”): 3, Alex Reid (floral).
Decoratiid liieydos—-.1, Deanna 
Gyves (decorated in mauve and 
white) ; 2, Alfred Laundry (repre­
senting “'I'he Mn))l(! Loaf Forever” 
enri'iod out with maiile leaves, 
t.|ii;q,le.s, sliamroclvs and, ruses,
'Fhe limn per odnlest was won by 
.Mrs, R,Maxwell, Airs, Lloyd Hey- 
nolds, s<>eriml, and Miss G. E. 
Ilauiiltoii tim'd.
'Fill,' conimil.Lee.s in ehai’ge were 
very pleased with tlie results of 
the day mid wish to extend tlieir 
tliunks 1.0 all who lieliied, also to 
Almiat Bros. lAiiiiii.id, Biilt Spring 
Island 'Fradhig, Co., Ltd., .(ind, W, 
1), I'aiterson for their, kind (loim- 
' tjoivs mid nsfiiHUince, '
'File (Imiin,' in Uui evening was. 
very well natroiii'/.ed,/l.h(.' rmisic : 
: \vas good,' lieing suiiplli.'il by: W. ' 
llagiie,/ L. King nml v\lvin Wriglit 
lunl ineludiHl K(!V('ral old timo nutri- 
liers vvliieli are always Tiopiilar. 
AH', .Wright I’lUtH: liiiH: of pep into 
' the ; (IniiiiH; / The ilmiee Avns' kept / 
up A ill, the wee sum'. ’o'lrs of the . 
:■ mornln'g.' ,A'
/ /The list (if, si'lioo! simrls will. he ' 
..pi'liiteil next week, (iwing t(i lack 
■ (if/ simee Intthis/isHue,''A
nTorcli: Of Freediom
Patricia ABayAAirport:
///'BearingA the-AT'Torch Ao/f AFreeA 
doih.’A a big’ Husori /Bomber tciok A 
off oh Saturday/! morning from the 
Patricia Bay/ Airport on: the: first 
lap of its flight across the Domiii- 
ioii and then onyvard to the British 
' Prime;/All'nistcr:.'/'':,,/,:
The/; Torch / of AFreedomi dedi-:/ 
ciited at /an imjiressive (lereinony// 
in tile new Tliiinderbird Park, Vic­
toria, i.s/a symbol of Canada’s un­
relenting determination in her war 
elFort and her faith in victory and 
it will carry' this message to the 
British Prime Minister. : /
The guard of honor who will 
t.ake the 'Forch of Freedom across 
Canada is Sub. Lieut. J./D.AAIc- 
Rae, R.C.N.V.r:;! Lieut. C. W. 
Stnnbury, R.C.A., and Flying Ofli- 
cer A. Al. Yuile, R.C.A.F. Mivm- 
l.ioi's of the Western Air Command 
who have received the Aionor of 
being tlie crew of the plnnoA are 
Squadron Leader D. AE. Galloway, 
Pilot Officer C. AI. Black, Wireless 
Operator Cpl. K, N. Browiiell and 
Air Engineer Mechanic Cpl, G. J, 
Newton. ■'
r / A sihpment of 193 rolled band­
ages: and 57 dozen swahsAw ere Are-/; 
ported having heen/sent to; head-! 
quarters ; at/.the ; regular/montlily// 
/meeting / of / the//FriendsAof /CRinaA 
o n : AI o n d a y a f t e r n o o n.
A AWoi'k ciiritinued as Aukual /afid / 
the: secretary reported , 106/bahdAf 
ages completed during / the after- 
An Ob n; sh e// alscj Tepbftied/Atlie : pur- ; 
eliase of / niatdrial for AlSO dozen ; 
gauze /swabs;
Since the/ last nieiitingA/doua-/ 
tioris'of cash andAmaterials yv^re reAA
/ceived from'Mrs. Straight;AMrs.AG.
/ Layard,; ;Mrs. AE. L.: Wilscin,/ Mrs. 
AC. C. /Gochran, /Mrs. G.;AA.v Coch­
ran, Airs. Elmer John,AMi’.'3.:Hai'old/
■;Payne.:A;'";',!!: ■■' -A/ '//A A,:':'/ ‘j. A:
ill
Lieut. Borradaiie Safe
/ According to word received 
by hii mother, Mrs. /George 
Borradaile, Ganges, Lieut. E, 
L. Borradaile of Ganges Har­
bour escaped death in the 
sinking of H.M.S. Hood by a 
fortunate transfer since the 
beginning of the month. / ;
; He / cabled saying / he / was 
safe, having been transferred 
to another sliip. He had been 
on / tlio Hood previously for 
several rnbntlis.
.AA'T, ! ■/•H' i
//A.'Vd'U
Knittiiif? Club Sends 
21 Sweaters To Deber t
Htttl 44 t . \ t ,u,»4 M AW M ‘ 'L- t4 4<,
:i I'ilmt.e>:l, tp civiHm'i vlet.iiviH of war' 
in BriL'iln, ,Hi (im'imlimi ti'(,iopii in 
hortpitals and emiipB.
Omitted
'riie First Lujulcsniftitt of n Briitfih doBtroyer ih Refsiri tnkinn rt 
IjenrioK from ilHi comriftu*, wliilo tho Coplftin, ihi ouRh o 
Mmokotl tfliiBs, loolcB into tlio nutt f4)r any appiontiltiiig 
ftlrcrttfLA
t'.mi ’Ernnlf. reliirneil home im Cwing l/o Inek Hie H.'iL
Tueiidi'i.v .'tITer Biiemling a few I'layw ,<4’ wimiere in Hi'* zcSiunl i.jiuri.ft at 
in Vaneoiivf'r tlio nueftt of Mm. Hm Nortli .‘"hinnieli Wnr iViernorinl 
'■■' ■' :■■/,,''Park ■Mill' npi'iear in "next, 'wcek'w.'(FlttttBa 'Piitt® ai*,) ,■ '■ '/■■Rdiviow.^^^"'/ '■ - '■■
GANGES, May 28 /.TluAUangeH 
Knitting Cliih iudd ibi; regular 
AiiimiHily meeting Tnesdiiy iirtei'- 
rmoiii, Alay 2tlili,' In tlie Log Ciihiii. 
'Fhei‘0 wan a good attendmico mid 
Ilio pi'esident, Airs. 11. A. R.iildii" 
';'on. WHS in ilio ehnir.
Folhvwiiig rmiline hmdnesH, the 
coh'vener, Mi'ii, J. ,l. Audi, liUiii, re­
ported having HOMt oil' 21 sweators 
in Salt (Spring linya at I'ohert 
Comp, imveral of thoi'e had nl' 
ready lieen , ackiunvledged. ,S|i(> 
luiih il lhal mo.ithi'i euiodiuiiimiit
(if .ToekK wiiri now ready and would 
idno l/ie neii|. tide week fn the
■/.ziinie, 'deHtimiHnn./:/'■'', ./'A/.A,■'//., ,
V itn.'co'iiSeo; I'liv
, resulted in ' emdi meiviber .prmuhi" 
ing A.o/iry/ liy Individmil/efforl; to 
rniw' snuiB; iiums luid liring ■ He,’
, (iniouitl.'s to ilio next iiiei'tlngA 
' Tno'tdriy, .lorie 1 7l1i.
A rrmdl Kule of plmit.s, etc,, held 
mnomp.i: the:rii(‘inhei"H at the nif't'l:-' 
liigi'/ liroiight “ ill $4 towiirds ' the 
wool fund.
'Feu hoKteiifieu for l.li(« art.ernm.'n 
u'onv Mrs, Uoiis Young and AlrH. 
.'Frank'■HtevnnB,'■'■■''■'
Favored with ideal woatli(,ir, a 
large crowd of parentH, children 
and h (food repi'eHenlaiioii of the 
Air Force from the U,C,A,F. Sta­
tion, Palrieia Bay, gathered on 
May 24til at tlio Noi'Ui Samilcli 
War Aleiiioi'ial 1*ai’k, Sidney, to 
wnteli the priigrani of koIiooI and 
(jpea. (jvmit.H In wliicli keen/ eoin- 
lietitioa for Hi(> wimiiiig of the 
.1. J. White Cliallengii 'I'ropliy anil 
the school cups was (llMpla,ve(l. / ' : 
, I-)es|,iil(': iiU wi.mtlior lU'ediotions, 
hoi'ies were: ri'ali'/.i'd /(in Salurduy: / 
when a looiatiful clear day (lawn- 
cd and Hiendiy 'oitnlded , thd! long ' 
program of /spiirtH to/ lie / carried 
''oi'iL ■■ ,■-■'■" ■/ //■/ '■'
In addition to a largo numliev of 
tlm R.G.A.F.' will)' tlieir wivcH jiiid 
families: Ap''h«entA , Uio A H.G.A,.F. 
Band wan in attoridiineo the en­
tire day and de]iglil(,i(l all proimnt 
jv 11,11 fa voriI e munic.I'’l,vjngO(ll- 
cer : MeNoill of dm R,C.A.,F,' at 
I’atriclaHay .tnok active part on 
: Hm sperlH coinrnittee, '
W11.11 lu.'en „ c (011 pe t i ti V(,i H p i r 11, 111 e 
pupils of,;tlm locn) HclioolH went to 
Hm inirlt (ilert and in good form 
to contend for tlm .1. J. White 
Challenge Trophy, and at tlm 
elmie of tlm day it wan allotted , to 
Hm .'sidimy '"Iclmel with tlie higlm.st 
nnniher of ■points. Sidney School 
iu to ho congriitulaled on retain­
ing I,he l,ropliy for anollmr year, 
Keith Hidlnndfl ormo again tui- 
. cMi'eil, ilm luglmul, numtier (it. ponilu 
mid was awarded tlm North Saa* 
nidi/Service CItilt Cup, Kidtli htiB 
'iiow ln.dd lids cup for Iwrr yeat’H. ;
..... AH r... I ':"!r,g Ihe ‘'’Mmy SoUal
■ CIul) Cup laid,.:'year to KaHilenn 
Jolm, Norfi'h Hcvmion put forth 
. h hrilllmit dHplay and omm ,more' 
carried idf ,,Hit,i cup iVp’ Uio, girl 
nud.in'g 'the’Apo::t.,"'p(iintii, !'',
' .; ,A'' w.ide :, rango ■ of' open' hVtnita, 
udH) a numlmr rtf 'novelty rnce^ 
for' hiC'ii arid ladlfa, eamied con- 
l•id()rald^1 aniu»emeni and fun, 
Outatandlng A In these , waa, ,the, 
hamliiin.'m'a ■ Kp'ot .race,:
Winir Comm»nd(sr Plnnt, nfflcer
eommandiiig iit l-'alrida Buiq 
awarded l.ho prize.s and tropliioB , 
for tin,/ spiirtH,, ■. A, ,
TwoAsoft hall gainoH were) iilay- 
ed and a Sidney team wiiH vie- A 
tiiriouH in hotlii llrat winning from 
tlm R.C.A.F, ;7>5 and later from 
the;l,oiigwhorem(.'u ,11-1).
OPEN EVENTS
A Tlm/ f(>ll(»wirig :,,w(U'o ::whine'rH Hit •//,,;/
Hm,'.op(tii''^eveniH:'/ '■■::.■■'';"
: ,'1()0: yarilH, iu(,ui™-4, VHll Towili;:': i: 
IL B()hAWIIlvinH(uii:41.:;BiU:,Lfl(mi:n .; :A/:;a;
Shot pul, luen —I, Bak, '
/dA'Plmit.HM’l," S|mdit,':4H„'0r,'/:///': A
AI ixed wlmidharrow iraco —-/ I, /;: / 
Airs. .loiumi Alr. ■ Kentj 2, Bill'
:'I'roup, Alay EaHUmi U, Doreon A 
Jolini/'Rayumud/'.Bak.': ■';!'■■ ;/■;■;/://:: v/^:
Ruiinhig hroad Jump--1 WiL A ; 
kinson, :i l»'n''; 2, Spedit, 10'O" jA 
, ;i./'l'lant, ■I7''|,.|
PIggy-hadc rime--r, Locho and/ A A- 
WilkiaHon; 2, (iarepliy and Troupj 
it, Geo. Kent Jitid Boh: Kent. /
221) yards sprint, rmnr—4, Towlll; A 
2,' Leese; ■it,;: Speclit;/'':/: !
160 yards, girls -A- l . Hiirnon 
John! 2, Gore Langtiui i !l, IluiUv 
'Kendall. '■: /■: ' ■■.■■■A''^
Tug-o-Wm- -- Tluf Peerless 120 
vs. IHuidqunrtorn Squadron; Flrafc A 
imll, tie; smmnd puli, Headquiu’-
' 4 .'ekoit « ' 4 lb i! ti#t . *».■*.II' : I ¥.../.b .,1 ..A.'.*.., I.', .ters; third pull, Hoadiimirtt'rfl,
: ■■" B a n (1 111 an* a ■ ■H|m i:A race :/«M = J, AM.;:/';"/
ChesimsH, ”E” ilnt 'horii;! 2,' Jimmy / 
Steel, (1 rum; 3, Lamio Harrlsnh, 
elarmel,, ■ :,■■ ,„ „■■.„,.: , ■., ,;.,■■■■,■ ■■■.::■, ■ ,■. .■>;::
;■■'''" HunrI.er'' mild—■,!,' "Ti.'.'A'IcFnrl'iuW !'"'■' 
,2.: BtIl„I„eeaor:i.' .Wl'lkluHo'n.:■ '.:!Aa’,./A
' ' 1... ‘■'I H/d.!, ,A,;,nkhiii,.m.
d ■„■ lUK'vMim'p-rM.'/'^'.■■'■■C., PInnl'!/2, :a: 
BohAtiVilldmmnj Bill Towlll mg
/.:,'/:”■■ w,iilking,,/rm'e,;,/^ 1,4)0/.yards,■„■/
■■-1 ,,.1,,.,n’o(;du; 2, Goo, Keiiti df.W. <
■/ITmn'iltom' 'T'TA ■'■.■"A''
„ .vvMhhtgi'rimh.T.ADoi'n.A':'/
Ihy Vlllers; 2, Dorothy Ailanmj ,'L 
Horeen Jfdm.
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FACING REALITY
1 here comes a time in the lives of most men when 
they come face to face with reality and cannot dodge it. 
Such a time has arrived for every man and woman in 
Canada who has a sum of money over and above that 
needed for ordinary expenditures.
There are few Canadians who do not treasure money, 
either for the protection it affords the individual against 
unforeseen calamity or for the value it represents in terms 
of goods which it will buy. Some treasure money because
of hard work. Others 
are reluctant to part with money because to them it is a
Now, however, Canadians are faced, with the realiza­
tion that no matter how highly they regard their personal 
cash reserves, they must loan it in order to keep it.
The battle against Germany can be viewed in part as 
behalf of Canadian cash in hand. Let Germany 
assets of Canadians will dry up almost to the 
vanishing point.
, Britain, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa,
















THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Birthday Party Held 
At St. Mary’s Lake
GANfJE.S. May 28.—Iu honor 
of her (laughter .Anna and in cele­
bration of lier eleventh liirUulay, 
Mrs. George St. Denis entertained 
several young peoide recently, at 
her home al .St. Mary's Lake.
_ Irises formed the floral decora­
tion for room and tea table, the 
latter being centred with the 
three-tier birthday cake and its 
11 caiKlles. The children spent 
the afternoon in a variety of 
games.
Among those present were 
Gladys Mouat, Ruth Price, Dorothy 
Rush, Teresa Rogers, Beverly 
Rogers and Jean St. Denis.
Pantry Shower Held 
At Ganges Home
GANGES, May 28.—In honor 
of Miss Phyllis Beech, whose 
wedding to Signalman Edwin H. 
Ij. Newman will take place shortly 
on Salt .Spring Island, Mrs. S. \V. 
Hoole and Alr.s. R. Brown were 
joint ho.stc.sscs last Wednesday, 
when tliey entertained about 25 
gue.sts at a jiantry shower at the 
lioine of Mrs. Hoole, Ganges.
’I'lie room looked attractive with 
it.s lovely Siberian irises, white, 
mauve, and i)ink rocket, whitd tree 
lupin, sprays of rambler roses and 
Ci^lil'ornian poppies.
The gifts, concealed in a large 
box', i)rettily decorated in white 
and pale pink and adorned with 
numerou.s true lover knots, were 
wheeled into the room by little 
David Brown and presented to the 
in'ide-lo-be, who was also the re­
cipient of a cor-sage bouquet of 
diuilih' mauve stocks, white dian- 
llius and asi)aragu,s fern.
The hostesse.s were assisted in 
serving lea by Mrs. W. A. Brown.
.Among those present were .Mrs. 
G. .Aitkens, .Mrs. .Aylwin, Mrs. W. 
.Adams, .Mi-.s. .S. P. Beech, Mrs. C. 
W. Baker, iMrs. G. Fanning, Mrs. 
Harvey, Mrs. P. Lowtber. Mrs. 
Laurie .Mouat, Mrs. Colin Mouat, 
Mr.s. Harold Price, .Airs. W. Palmer, 
Mrs. H. .A. Robinson, Mrs. R. Rush, 
Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrs. J. Neil 
.Smith, .Mrs. V. Scholes. Mrs. Har- 
(dd Shojdand, Mrs. E. Walter, 
AHsses F, Ailkens, L. Royal, iM. I. 
Scott, E. Mohrman, Grace Mouat.
Dieo CRESS SHOPPE
1324 Douglas Street




Smart tailored and dressy coats 
values to 19:50. Reduced to
1000 and IS00
BLOUSES
Assorted styles in silks 
and cottons. Special, 
89c
Sale! DRESSES 2.69
RAYON PANTIES, VESTS 
and BLOOMERS
Regular 49c ......... Each 35c
A special group of attractive summery styles 







TEA TOWELS, 3 for 50c 
Striped Hand
TOWELS, 4 for ........1.00
WHITE FLTTE. .... yd 15c 
Cretonne Covered 
CUSHIONS ......  Each 15c
SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs. Hainault was taken sud- 
d(‘nly ill and is now in the Gen­
eral Hospital in Vancouver.
Mrs. F. Mountain, sr., from Vic­
toria has been a guest of Mrs. 
Copeland for a few days.
Twenty-five U.B.C. girls are 
guests this week at Saturna Beach 
Camp.
Alr.s. F. Mountain and son Ar­
thur from Carmanah Liglithouso 
have been spending a few weeks 
witli Mrs. .Alountain’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Copeland.
Air. P. Georgeson fi’om Albert 
Head Light Station left after 
si)ending a few days visiting his 
mother, “Grannie George.son,” and 
sister, Airs. Ralph.
Pto. F. Copeland spent bis last 
weekend leave al home before 
leaving Victoria.
Alessrs. A. Ralph, sr., and A. 
Ralph, jr., one day last week dis­
covered a red silk parachute on 
the top of a tree, with a balloon 
hanging to it. At the foot of the 
tree was a radio sender belonging 
to the American Navjq with an in­
scription asking the finder to re­
turn same, stating date when 
found.




week to mak 
clothing, etc., 
There is a 
ready packed 
the “Bundles 
van vvhen it m 
Fulfoi'd.
May 28.—-The Ful- 
Circlo meet every 
e over articles of 
for the refugees, 
large consignment 
to bo picked up by 
For Britain” cara- 
akes its next call at
BliD’S lEST
Excliusive Baby Wear
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
: 1465 Douglas St. 'Ph. E 6834 I
The tea hostesses at the last 
meeting were Mrs. W. I. McAfee 
and Mrs. T. AI. Jackson — at the 
previous meeting Airs. P. J. O’Con- 
iiell and Mrs. P. O’Flynn were 
the tea hostesses.
Tlie circle will meet again on 
Wednesday, June 4th, at 2 p.m.
The convener, Airs. T. Al. Jack-
son, wishes to tliank all those who 
have so kindly responded to her 
appeal for cast-off clothing for 
the refugees.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the 
Review first!” You can save 
time and money!
i n  alone to fight the Nazi 
. monster The challenge, undoubtedly the most stupendous 
in world history, demands the active help of every Cana-: 
dian. Those with money, be it $50 or $250,000, must loan 
their cash to the Government if Canada is to carry bn with 
her present share in the big battle. W
The man or woman who shrugs his or her shoulder 
and delibefately attempts to duck from under the responsi- 
\: bility: Of each individual in this time of national crisis will
earn
AIis.s Bride Wilson lia.s returned 
to Vancouver after a weekend 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, of “Barnshury,”
Wilson, opened for the season on 
Saturday, Alay 2.1th. Guests reg­
istered there are a.s follows: Air. 
and Airs. E. B, Sherman, Airs. J.
■Air, and Airs. Warren Hasthig.s 
of Ganges Harbour have returned 
from Vieloria, where tlioy were 
tlie guests for a few days of .Mr. 
llastings’ mother.
Airs, A. R. I.ja.vard and Miss 
Vivion Layard arrived from Van- 
eouver last week and linvo opimed 
llioir eani|) for the season at Raia- 
how Beach.
AHss, E. Alohrman has returned 
1(1 Ganges after a four days visit 
to her parents in Vancouver,
W. Ilaekett, Alasters L. H. and 0. 
11, Jenson, Vaneouver; Mr. ami 
Mr- C’Mlo 1LiH.rf..vl, VJturi;-.
Mr. , Cecil Siiringford of ,St, 
Alary’s l.nlce, Ud't hast .week for 
yaneoiiver, where he is a:i)atleiit 
in : Slianghnepsy llespital.
Ml'. .1. Hendly of ,St. AInry’s 
Lalie left on 'I'hiirsday for .Salmon 
.'Vriu, wliere he will visit his 
mqihew, Mr, IVliehael Hendly, for 
a week'.
Mrs. W. i'k Hurjis returned to 
; yarieoviver last Thursday, after a 
fow days viHit. to .Salt S|iring, the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. N.W. Wib 
sonVof “Banuduiry,"
Alias Huleie Urofteii returned to 
(iaiige.s on .Saturday after a few 
(lays visit with Mr. ami . Airs,, t). 
I.eigli .Speiieiir in Vaneoiiviw,
y. After some' (lays at Ganges vis- 
itiiig her sop,Dr. Kush, Airs, Hush 
returned to -her Iioiuo iit WobI 
Viiiieouver eii Saturday,
Mr,Donald Corliett returned to 
AMetoriii after .Hpendiiig llu.» week­
end oil .Salt. Spring, the guest of 
Mr. (Old Air.s, N, ,W, Wilson of 
“Barnslinry.” ,
Alias i StellaMaiison lum return­
ed to OangiMs after , spend lug Iho 
-holidays witli lier parenf,s, Air, jind 
■ yirs.' W. R.';MaiiS(in, of Nanalnie,
All's, (.'ainjdadl (if Vaneonvcfi' 
was a W(iekeiid \guest of Mr,, and 
Mrs, N. W.Wilson of “Itarns- 
iniry.":.; ■
. Vesuvius Ia,idge, under the iiuui- 
' ageinent of Mr. and'Mrs. H. Keitli
bieiit.D, L, (ih'ndeiiing has re- 
1.limed to \Mctoria;a,Her aiiemllng 
tile yeekeml on Salt, .Spring,; tin* 
guest ,.f Air, nml Mrs, M. W. Wil­
son of ''Harnslnirv.’’
A Statement by 
the Minister of Finance
In money altMie, this war is costing 
Canada in round figures, .$4,000,000 a 
day. That is three and one-'quarier 
times the daily cost of the last year of 
the last Avar. This conflict costs so 
much more because it is a battle of 
giant, swift machines ... as well as ot 
men. And to build other than the very 
best machines would he firtile. Thev 
must he Avortliy of our men.
national income and bA' record savings 
deposits.
If every person Avho has savings or Avho 
can make payments out of Avages or 
income Avill invest in Victory Bonds, 
the Loan will be quickly subscribed. 
But the Avholehearted support of eA'ery 
citizen is necessary.
Canada dare not . . . anti Avill iu>t . . . 
.sacrifice men for lack in quality or 
quantity of figluing machines. Hence 
we must iiroduce them ott :i scale 
Intherfo undreamed qf.
I o do this, C'anatla Tieetls novA' to 
borrow (rtun her citizens at lea.st 
.$tSOO»000,000 in addition to the 
rcveiuie raisetl by taxes. Toohtaltt this 
money Canuila Avill on June 2nti oiler 
''yicittryiBonds.
iiHit. Bill Wiiipdty h/is mturiieil 
1(1: Victuriii lifter ii weelieiid visit
If
What Canadiiins have done before, 
Catiitdians can and Avil! do again. Our 
|Aopulation was less than niiAC millions 
in ms and 1919. Yet in November, 
1918, our people itivested $616,000,000 
in Victory lionds. lileven months 
later, In October, 1919, they inve.meil 
$572,000,000, The toittl subscribetl for 
VTciory B(>nds in those two loan.s vvtts 
$1,188,000,000. This year, with mir 
population increased to more than 
twelve inllltqns, the nation that did it 
before can dp It agaiiA""*and in greater 
measure.
Tbritinately, Gnnadians have the 
money to huy these Victory Bdiuls. 
This Is shown by it greatly expaiuied
The terms of the Loan Avill he an- 
iiounced May 31st. Get ready to buy 
every Bond that you cun,
In XlnngOM, Hm (pmul (If Air. an,! 
Mi'm. I'rrsd Alorris,
GueiffH I'cgiMlonnl at llarlmur 
Hniist', Giuigos,; Mr. and Airs. 
Frank Ghiair, Mr. and Mrs, ,1. .1, 
Ki'nnvdy mid snii, Air, and Mrs. H, 
B: Hnrdia, Iri'vm Uiirdh', Air, and 
Mra. M. Illgli, Mr, and Mrs, G, 
M (Inliircy, Iraiimri Qnliu I'y, Atiy.a 
High,. .Mr. 'rom. Chri.iHn, Mr'. Bf‘t(>r 
}\ nit,.'(inm, , ,\,ir. H. 1.,^ Alnharry, 
■MI'S Nan Ev,', Vial,aria; Air,' Bat 
Jmma, Air. .1, MrlJunald, Air. Alar, 
li '"l Bnrgt, Huaemi,1 Sii ■ ‘r I rt / ’ ♦ 'p »,. •. i n k 1 »V, (4* -l-M 4 ,S t ♦HU
illiU'ktflV .Air,: Fraidi Me-: 
hV*' M*", iuid Airs, (i, (liillownv, 
.MIss.AUirial Bniiimtl, MiHS Unatrirn 
. ,,U (Pim, A’mii'inivnr.
or dlridriyod by tlio Tffijuor Conti al 
Hoard or by tlm Opvnrtiirmnt ot 
BritiBli Coliiinhltt.,
(iilyMB rcgiHlviH-d at :G!iag,:.a 
Hiiv: iVIr, John HavidMon, .Mr;;, r, 
L. Bywaior and (hughtar, Mr, (i.
’'**'* ' '‘'“f Mrs, Kraff, 
Mr. Khthard 0. Allon, Mr. T, B,
: (I'k’ttsm turn to Bajja Four) .-




, V ion.iiuver isiiliml, ILtL, Wodiiosiday, May 28, IlBIl
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue, A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
i dflji' (Ilipirrlu'B |I
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, wuth instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOOI)S STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 






Salary and meals. 
’Phone Sidney Ifi.^.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, inches, 10c
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and Avill keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH I Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
, Fort Street, Victoria.
. FULLY FURNISHED house for 
> rent—July and August. Apply 
1552 Third Street, Sidney.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We w'ill pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
RUBBER ST AMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE^—Two hole camp stove. 
Goddard, ’phone Sidney 16.
ANGLICAN
Whitsunday, .June 1st, 1941
Sunday, June 1st, 1941
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Litany and Holy Commun­
ion; 2 p.m., Sunday School.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — S a.m., 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a.m., Sun­
day School; 7 p.m.. Evensong.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communiojt and Sermon, 
11:30.
Rev. Warren N. 'rurner
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Holy Communion and .Sermon, 
10:30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
JAMES ISLAND
Evensong and .Sermon—7 :30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central .Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins and Holy Com­
munion.
.St. Mary’s, Fulf ord — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges — 7:30 
p.m., Evensong.
OF
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney —
: Guaranteed .electroplated stove­
pipes, good milk cooler, musical 
instruments, Indian sweaters.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for . cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
s J bond papery size 8 % ;X 11 inches
; for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
I ALADDIN ; GAFE -^ Regular res­
taurant .‘service. ; Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
PLATING -^ Silver plating,: re- 
ihickeling, chromium, or any 
' color platirigi Send your own 
' pieces and have them returned 
- like new. Vancouver Island 
y. Plating Co; Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
; ard Street, Victoria, 3.C., or L 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—^ Practically new all 
'enamel Findlay Junior Kitchen 
Stove with copper coil. Perfect 
’Phone Sidney 14-Y 
'jaftcr'. S.'.p-ni.,'.,
■ THE 'CHALET, Deep Cove—- 
.-Chicken dinners, Devonshire 
J.;;..cream■'tpas..v':\''
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets r»%x8’ii 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Shoots made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Roviow, Sidney, B.C,
WANTED TO RENT—Piano. Will 
ho given the best of care. For 
suivunor months or more. Fliglfi- 
Liont. McDonald, Queen's Ave,, 
.Sidney; 'Phono 'JK-F,
: '.'cam ERAH«i^ANCn^^^ '
ami sales, camera repairs and 




; Of: Trespnasing, etc.” Those are 
very rinrablo, last, for years and 
; years. Price 25c each or live 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches iong by 
; nine itielfca in depth. Review, 




^Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.rn.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister; Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.rn.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­








Hagan—10 ;30 a.m. ' 
FULFORDHARBOUR- 
vAt 9:00. ; s
^ MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY
Sunday School—:2:46 p.m.





Breaking of Bread- 
Sunday School and 
at 3 '0.111., ■
Gospel Meeting' at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Bcncon Avenuo, Sidney
Gor|)o1 Service every other Sun­
day at 7 :30 p.m.
Prayer and mini.stry mooting 
every Thursday, 7:30 p'.m. 
Everybody welcome.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 





MEETING of North .Saanich Lib­
eral Association, Wesley Hall, 
Sidney, ’J’hurisday, May 29tb, 8 
p.m. All interested are wel- 
cfime.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, May 31st. 
Admis.sion 20c. Refresiiments 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
FOR AN OUTING —The Chalet, 
Deep Cove, ofi'ers chicken din- 
neis, DeN'otisliire cream teas.
CARDEN PARTY—Home of Mrs. 
^Vhiting, Si.xth .Street, Sidney, 
under auspices local Guides and 
Brov.'tiies, .Saturday, June 7th, 
- 6 p.m.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
cla-shing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night. 27.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review






In accordance with the resolu- 
tio passed at the last meeting of 
the branch to give . all possible 
lielp ill the Victory Loan Drive, 
tlie brand! will take part in the 
jiarade to be held on Saturday, 
May 31st, at Sidney, to inaugur­
ate the drive.
All members are urged to fall 
in at the .i unction of Beacon 
Avenue and Second .Street on that 
date at 2 p.m. to take part in the 
jiarade. Dress; Medals, decora­
tions and berets.
Ail members are requested to 
got in touch with all ex-service 
men in their district and urge them 
to 1)0 jiresoiit.
CARD OF THANKS
We wisli to express our heart­
felt thanks to our friends for their 
many kind expres.sion.s of sym- 
jiathy in the loss of a loving son 
and brother.
Mrs. McNeil and Laurino.
“He is not dead, but sleepeth,
The child of our affection;
But gone unto a school, where 
he
.No more will meet with earth's 
afflictions,
Wliere Christ alone doth rule.”
TENDERS
will be received for supjplying and 
installing toilets, wash basins, etc., 
at the Sidney Public School, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Plans and specifications will be 
supplied on application to the 
Secretary of the North Saanich 
Consolidated School Board.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.




AH Ma DRESS 
M Ma llillL
YES-WE MEAN IT!
Buy one at ANY PRICE and get an
Extra Dress of equal value for only FIVE CENTS
No one would ever e.xpcct such an offer anywhere but at 
Eddy’s it’.s the sort of thing tliat people have come to 
expect from tliis store of amazing economy events. No 
need to ask if you can find your size or your style. With 
nearly a thousand drosses to choose from in every one 
of this Season’s style.s, patterns, colors and fabrics YOUR 
dre.ss is certainly here; and in this event, a.s always at 
Eddy’s, the lady of large proportions gets the same 
variety as the young thing with the cigarette silhouette. 
Hero are the simple rules of this fascinating game — 
select any dre.ss at any price, then pick out an extra dre.ss 
of equal value and pay only an extra nickel.
PRICES from ^2.95 to $9.95
BRING A FRIEND AND SPLIT THE DIFFERENCE
TH^EE ii¥§ — Tliyrsday, Friday, Siturdiy
1629 iOiSLiS Opposite the ^‘Bay
for
c. A RDNl'MFS GAR A G E—I mper ia) 
|)ro(hictfi, I’ctmirB, etc, ’Plioiiti 
'U;'Sldnoy
'WANTElh-lFivh'conh^
;;dry 111’ wood, 1(1 Incli, dolivorod, 
Fralick, Hbl’J Fourth Slroot, or 
Vlox 10, .Sidney.
'■ BA iS , cli 1 civS™.Puro" biTd Log-■
honiB, lUiodo Iwlniul Rad • I,og- 
horn croaKoa. Sturdy ohioks 
from high ru'odiirlng, lienlthy, 
vigorovm Btock. .Slarttid inillotH 
and cockorolfi. Peter VVhite- 
hoiiko, Sanplclilon, "Phono Kent- 
■; ing' IJi-AL
DRY LAN!) WOOJj'rm’TtiKi.rfiO 
‘ ‘cord: ' a; Povl'rr, SMnvy Flfi-X.
. '.CoiviMKKciAi:;',I’KliTING—"Wti ,, 
: do Jill IdndB of printing, Wrilo 
mi ooncoriiinif your printing ro* 
(|uuenu'nt8, wo will promptly 
i atlpnil to your ordor. Our nrlcoa 
nre roniionnhlo, Itovlow, Bldnoy,
R A W L EI a IJ :PR 01) U CT.^ 7i 2
'' vyoarH 'Of 'Worvit'o, front produeor 
to consumer, Fly apray ropol- 
Jiuit aud pyretliiiuiL fly kHler. 





Mini-sler: Rev. C. W. Sorlo
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Mm-niiig W,.r.^l,ij. I! .i.m.
Evaiigelistie Service—7115 p.m.
Wtuliie.sday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Tluii'.sday, .S p.m,-—Choir Prac­
tice.
I'd iday, 8 p.m. --Young Poople.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
".-VNOIENT A.ND MODl’lUN 
■ N lih lROM A NO Y, AIA A S . I\1 ES- 
1\11'l IU ,S 1\1 .\ NI) H AM ’N (IT IS M, UE 
NOUNUE))” .wilt he, the subject 
of lip' ISermon in all 
Chui'ches (d' t'lirisi,, SeienllHt, on';
' Sunday.,
'■ Tlie fioldon 'I'esl. is: '‘Tlu've ia 
no wisdom aor underntamling, nor; 
cminaid against flic Lord" (Prov- 
', ei'lm 21 : 30').
o .Ainoiig tlie citaf ioas which eotU' 
lU’i.se, the l..eanon-Serinnn is the 
'following .Jroiiv the Bible!' .“And 
IJa.): peace o.l' (lod, wliich pastudli 
all umlerstandim';, I'diall keep ymir 
liearfs aioi. miml fhrougli (ilivist; 
.leioia'' (Pliil, 4:7).
'I'he Lt'ssoa-.Sei’iann also iii" 
elitdoa the fidlowiug iiasfiago from 
the .Oliriatijui Seimice tuxfhook, 
“.Science and lieallli with Key to 
fhe ,Sci'ipturen’' liy ftlary Baker 
Eddy; “And we solemnly in’oivo 
isi’ fe wafcii and juay foi' flint 
IMind to In; ip Ilf, >,vhii,di ivio* ai.'io 
in Christ Jesus; to do onto ofliers 
IPS we would have tliem da unto 
uis; ami to lie nicrejl'id, luaf, and 
.luiro,".
SEVENTH .'DAY 
,' .'.'''ADVENTIST ■ 
REST HAVEN;CMAPEI.' ■
hybbaih, IVUy Jim, IU4 1
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(The following may be dubbed allegorical, but the reader will recognize 
that it is as homely as bread and butter, as real as life;and death.)
I am the spirit of Canadian conscience. “Old Face- 
the-FactS' ” they caii me, speaking to each; one of you who 
has a financiai stake;in the E) orhihioh of Cariadai
1 have known you more intimateiy than any iiving 
being. Wherever you have gone, 1 have gone. Nothingy 
that you ha;Ye done has escaped' my attention.: have foi-;;
lOvyed ; your every thought;^ arid your;/hvery action just ;as;
; cidsely as I once foiiowed the curious-eyed expiorer' as he 
tramped through the wiiderness of Canada years ago. I 
have trayeiied with you in your heated trains and pianes 
and motor cars as 1 travelled with your forefathers on a 
roughly-hewn wagon drawn fflong rutted trails by oxen.
i trudged North ;Avith the United Empire Loyalists, 
with those men and Avomen who gave up new homes for 
rough shacks and unending toil in order that they might 
stay under the flag of their forefathers. 1 was with bearded 
statesmen who planned Confederation and staked the 
course of freedom for generations of Canadians to come.
1 came out West with adventurous, courageous pioneers 
who braved scorching heat and inten.se cold to break the 
rolling pi'airies into wheat fields. I accompanied the trap­
per and the prospector into the North. I Hew in flimsy 
crates with the first airmen over northern Alberta.
As Canadiiins toiled and sweated to build up a national 
lirosperity, 1 tiiggud along. Alway.s .1. have been close to 
those in evei-y generation of Cainidians who have sought to 
temper lirosperity with an economic justice for all the citi­
zens of the country.
I know you its I knew your father, your grandfather 
iind tliose bet'ore him. ,1 know exactly what price you have 
[laid for a coinniunity which nether stifles iiulividualism 
nor li'iimiis on the masse.s. I know this corninunity of Can- 
adii to he ouistaudiiig in the wholeworld, a.s a happy homo 
for u;fre« nmn. ,,, ■
I know Mometliing else. I Icnow that you know that 
tlie very existence of this eommunity is throiitoned. J know 
that a horde of millions, like Ji grejit pack of hungry wolves, 
would swarm over 1 his country—-if they could. 1 know that 
they will, if Canadiaius hold back even partially in the groat 
effort to set up a barrier against the puck.
I know and you know — that Ganadinns are en­
gaged in a. struggle of life or death that allows no luke­
warm, half-way measures, And death woultl not bo for 
the youngsters in uniform alone, hut for (^uuadian business, 
the Canadian liome, Canadinn freedom, CanncHnn hapiiinosa.
Don't sfsek your hmid in the sand. Get into ihe thick 
jf the light, 'Turn over your dollars to your country iu 
> our own .sclliHli inleresi. Turn ilieiu over for the. .sake 
of your family, your friends, for the proiociion of every- 
. t ho.g Ih.d l|a,i l unli ilmlial lu. ,vuui; prc.sent freedom, idako 
; your .stibscriidion to ihe War Ijoan so tiig j.luit ihe signing 
of your cheque eonslituies h hardsldi). Canada was built 
on hardships aiul It cannot bo keivt away frotu the ravag­
ing hands of dicta tors by iier pre.Hont prolectors without 
■ hardshii'),'
^^lake sure that YOU Jirfi cloing everything YOU can 
to liuild andmaiidain the indomitable lighting miundne 
which democracymust have to survive,
■'fho challenge to CaiuuHans today is emphatie. Each
member of the community must be prepared to lend all 
he can, lest the pack gets through and shall leave him 
with nothing.
can’t fool me. I am your conscience, the con­
science of every one of your fellow citizens. You fully 
understand this situation in 1941, and understanding it, 
you arediot; going to try to fool yourself and hold back 
dollars which must be forthcoming if your country is to 
■'■'survive.' ".'jT'.'y'v'.:,.'■'
GALIANO ISLAND
The : members ; of the U.B.C. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma have been 
spending the past week as; guests 
of: Mi', and Mrs. A. E. Scoones, 
■'.'“Greenways.’’■'
Mr. P. J. MacKay of Vancouver 
was a weekend visitor of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Bruce.
Miss S,vlvia Quick spent the 
holiday weekend with Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. P. Hume.
Visitors to Arbutus Point were 
Mr. Lamb, Mrs. Williams, Miss 
'rhompson and Mr. Parker, all of 
Vancouver.
Miss G. Bcntly is visiting her 
sister, Mrs, Price, at The Haven,
Miss Mury-Clair Price, also 
Peter Price, spout the holiday at 
'home.' '',
Mr. J. S, Cbwper of Vancouver 
arrived on his launch Calypso on 
.Sunday, for a two-week holiday.
Mr. M. Lloyd-Waltors visited 
A aiu'ouver recently to attend the 
reunion dinner of tlie R.N,W.M,P. 
voterans.
Ml.'.. B. Corlei.L, ul.so Midi Hal- 
loway, wore weekend visitor.s of 
Capt. and Mrs, I, G. Denrocho, 
Gu.ssip Island.
Mrs, R. C. Stevens and her 
daughter, Jlliss I'ai’ol Stoyons, are 
visiting on the mainland.
I’eter Wllli.s of Victoria has ar­
rived to .s|)end a few weeks witli 
liis relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
; HmiUl,', ■ ^ :
Mr. R. Page is Hpemling a few 
days at his eottage on the island.
"The; isliindH of the , Gulf are 
showing eo-operatlonl 'I'here is a 
®new bridge to he built on Saturna 
Island, the Inmher for M’hicVi is 
lieing cut at the Penroclies' mill 
on Gossip Island from logs grown 
on Salt Spring Island.
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 




STAGE DEPOT 'Pit. Sidney 100
fikTAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
MngnzinoH, periodlciils, nowfipiipeMi 
Stiitiolitti'y wiitl School SuppUcf 




A lioiuo on firo . , , help 
nooditd ill n hurry ... and 
llio Irdephnno ii rwndy to 
"run" for help.
Wlien till* firemen nre wont­
ed, the quiekciiit way to rnncli 
tliem i» Iiy telephone ,., if 
you liftvti a telephone,
A lidophoue call 1* often 





HIDKEY, Vftneouver Tfiliiiitl, Wotlntmhty, Mny 2R, 11141 'HAANTUIT' PENlM'RT.TTiA AND nUlP tRTiANDa Tt'EVIRW
UilFOifliS, HATS, liaAllA'
'I'lio I,argi'8t .Stock of UniforniH, Huts ami Every Typo of 
;, llegalia in Western Canada ni Lowest Pricea 
iWF' IF 11 'S TO HE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT Jlill 
Best equipped and lnoHt;efi1clent remodelliug of Servlcfi 
:; uniformH on Vaiieouver Isfiiml
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
. (Shicitic Oon«t Naval ami Military Outfhlera) 
f,hm tract orw 111 H,.M,0. ('Jovernraent 
717 VIE-W STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

















722 YATES STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
SCOUT
NEWS
— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
Do a good turn every day!
There was no regular meeting 
last Saturday, but a number of the 
troop were on first aid duty dur­
ing the day at the sports at the 
North Saanich War Memorial 
Park.
Friday afternoon some of the 
troop went for a hike to the top 
of ‘Mount Newton, cooking their 
supper there. They paid a visit 
to the Thunderbird’s Cave.
There will be a regular meet­
ing next Saturday.
The troop was on duty during 
the blackout on Thursdi^y evening. 
The S.M. i.s [ileased with the way 
the troop did their jiart.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Two) 
Roxborough, Mr. T. Angus, Van­
couver: Itliss Dorothy Pearce, Vic­
toria.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris of 
Ganges have returned home after 
a few days visit to Campbell River.
Mrs. II. M. Jenkins returned to 
Salt Spring on Saturday after 
spending the week in Vancouver.
After five weeks in Vancouver, 
a patient in St. Paul’s Hospital, 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton returned to her 
home at Ganges last Saturday.
Miss Margaret Monk arrived 
frojii Victoria on Saturday to 
spend a day or two at Ganges, the 
guest of Mr. and Mre. J. C.King.s- 
bury.
Mr. George Wilson has returned 
to Vancouver after a short visit 
to Vesuvius Bay, where he had 
rented one of Mrs. J. Neil Smith’s 
cottages.
er
Despite the recent caution given against including in­
flammable substances in the mails, Hon. William P. Mulock, 
K.G., Postmaster General, states that this dangerous and 
illegal practice is still continuing.
Although the Canadian Postal Corps authorities report 
that the recent warning against enclosing matches in sol­
diers’ parcels has evidently had the desired eifet, cigarette- 
lighter fluid is still being mailed in considerable quantities,
:and on pne single day this month, eight tins, which had been 
listed on the accompanying Hustoms Declai*ation: foi*ms,
: were removed;from parcels at the Base Post Office, Ottawa:
The public are advised that cigarette-lighter fluid must 
not be sent through the mails. The danger of doing so,
^ especially under war time conditions, must be apparent;: for
it might cause great loss to the 
; mails or postal premises, and if in transit; to the mail train 
i qr the ship; as well as injury to postal employees. Some 
weeks ago attention was directed to the fire hazard caused 
by matches which ignited in a parcel already sorted into a 
bag at the Base Post Office.
Postal regulations prohibit the mailing of any inflam­
mable, explosive, dangerous or destructive substance or 
liquid, or any matter, etc., likely to injure any letter or other 
mailable matter, or the person ol any officer or servant of 
the Post Oflice. Public co-operation is solicited in helping 
the Canadian Postal Corps safeguard the mails.
Mr. Jack C. Smith returned to 
Victoria after spending the week­
end on Salt Spring, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson of 
“Barnsbury.”
After visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Case Morris, of North 
Salt Spring, Miss Winsome Morris 
has returned to Victoria.
Sergt. Dave Fyvie, who has been 
spending short furlough on Salt 
Spring Island, returned to London, 
Ontario, last Thursday; he was ac­
companied by his wife and six- 
week-old baby. Mr.s. Fyvie had 
been spending the winter and 
spring with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hague, of Ganges Har- 
'Jjour.'. ■
Misses Le Soeur and Sally Le 
Soeiir are guests for ;a day or two 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton of
: Ganges.:.''":-'
Mrs. Torchy :Andersom arrived 
on Saturday from Vahcouvei' to 
spend a few days at Ganges Hdr- 
bour the guest of Mr." and Mrs. 0. 
Leigh Spencer. V
Miss Edna; Morris returned ; fo 
Victoria on Sunday after a few 
days- visit to Ganges the guest of 
her brother and si.ster-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Morris.
Signalman Harry Newman has 
returned to Esquimalt after spend­
ing the wookend at Ganges, the 
gue.st of Mrs. S. P. Beech.
RATES OF PAY IN THE RANKS
$1.30 per Day with Board, Lodging. 
Clothing, Medical and Dental ;;care 
provided. EXTRA: (ij Rates 
varying from 25^* to 7Sf'; per day for 
skilled tradesmen while employed. 
(2) Dependent Allowances in Cash.
T here s a pliiee for YOU al, lln‘wlieel of ji roaring lank; behind 
H spilling .-Vek-Aek giin; a.stride an armoured inotorcvele . . . 
and YOU are not ihe man to liang hack. 1 Us YOUR fight: the 
weapons are being forged ; the way prepare*!. The calf is lo 
AC'l ION from the minule yon step into uniform. You and 
join 1 .-VUS are nec«le<l . Canada and tlie Empire, j’our
home, jour loved ones, must he l>roleeled ; get hifo t/ie /ig/it.
The Cainuiian Actiie Armj' reipiires men for Artillery, Engineers^ 
Signals, Armoureil Cars, i anks, Inliintrj’, ’franspiirl and -Supply, 
iMeilical, Or<!nance andolfier branehes of ibe ServiCe. The Army 
is prepared to leach many trades, and to train you to ellicienlljr 
handle Canada's Avea|>ons o!’ war.
Go to your nearest. District hecruiling Office. Find out about
.^*:fl*^se;:Ui;n ts.; ',, h«nv:AJiyy,:;;:wqrk,::\vhaty,lhej''' doe VSeevjusUwhere: 
/f b t in. See wiujre any particular skiil you possfess; caii best
he utilized. Thou join up for AC/J'iON,
tp;:riearesi.:'District;"
or any Local Armory
D:EP;A:RTi:EIT :o”f
Mr. Gordon Parsons of Ganges 
left last week for Vancouver where 
ho is spending some days with 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Harris of Vic­
toria and their son George have 
returned home after a weekend 
visit to Ganges, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. .S. V. Henn.
AW ill as
Make the Home More Comfortable and More Attractive 
Large .Stock of Patterns on Hand — Estimutos Free
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
S70 JOHNSON STREET ----- G 4632 -----VICTORIA, B.C.
Pte. George Fyvie has returned 
to Victoria after spending short 
leave with his mother, Mrs. Fyvie.
Hall on Friday, May 2:!rd, with 
many visitors from Galiano and 
Saturna Islands, Instead of an 
orchestra they had u Wurlit/.er, 
which was supplemented by P. 
Georgeson and J. Neill with their 
accordian and guitar, and was 
much appreciated. Supper was 
served after midnight and the 
dancing continued till after a.m.
.Sergt, and Mrs. Ray Morris and 
tlieir .son Micliael have returned 
to \'ictoria after a day or two at 
Ganges, gue.sts of Mr.s. Moi-ris’ 




Extremo diets uauully suggcut SPECIAL MEALS! 
'Ihon try our BABY BEEF—thoro’s none butterl 




Thiicl Stireot———-’Phone 73—-----—Sidney, B.C.
FIJI.FORD, May 28. - -The fob 
lowing consignment of articles 
were sent to headfiuarters in Vie- 
toriii recently hy the Soutli Salt 








We particularly Spccializo in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Cnmpbidl Building, 
Cor. Douglnn nnd Fort 
Gardon 06S2 — Viclorin, B.C.
The I’ollowiiijf lines, Irjui.slatefl from Gra.v’.s “Luna 
Habitiibili.s,’’ Avritten at Gambridg'c in 1737, :ire beitig pub- 
li.shod throughout Uanadti as a itrophecy which Wing,s for 
Britain, a volunteer Canadian fund, located tvl; 215 St. 
lames Sln'oi Wi'si. Montro.'il, to help come true.
Wings for Britfiin has lieen registered undo.)' the Wai’ 
Charities Act and is ineerpmaHed in Cnii.'ifia lo sm-ve :n-' nn 
agency through whicli ail cotdriljiilions of idanes for the 
R.A.F. niiiy he made.
Read the ndvortisomonts, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop; in tho 
Review lirsti" You can ; oavo 







I! (k'lmfortors made by die 
nuiinbers at Heaver Point,









MAYNE ISLAND," May 28.—A 
veiy, .enjoyable: and sticeeHsfiil 
daitee wnK in.dd at the Maple Leaf
Albertn (Cftlgory, Edmonton; 
Mncicod nnd Eti«t;) Siiakal- 
chewan, Mnnitobn and Sin* 




'I'Ik'lime will eeine, when t.iinn fdialt lift, t.liiinveyes 
To watch ;i long-drawa hiitlle hi ilo* skies,
While aged pen,'•'■aIlls, too iimic/.ed for. words, 
iSInre at the dying (leets Ilf woiid'rmin blrdu,
: England, HO long i.lie iriistrcHs oft,lie, seas,
Where winds and wnyes eonfess her sovereignly.
Her nncieiil irinniplis yei oh liigir .'diall lieiir,
;And reign,: tlie Kovereign of'l.lie <Myiif|nore(|;iiir. ; ::h
ICvcry if!22,.'«5() iM)rd:i’ibut(!(j tli)aiifgliWings tor Britain 
pufchiises iinother light er phum . ip ;hclp fttm: R, A. Ff/ 
mastery of tlm' air.
jyeiE 6 to B Ykci'e'iJ''
(lncluiijv««)
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KIND.S 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK






Mr, Mllclmll^ NIGHT iST'M,r. AnilcWBi’IA2-Y'





30 Day Bolm-n Limit






CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
.Stopovora allowed u(, idl point« on 
rmilo vdtliin (hinl return limit 'i'i
For furdmr partlcuUira halt your 
loeal Jujknt Agent, or \w»U» to 
R, J. Bnrlimd, G.P.A., C.P.H. 
'i'icket Olllce, 11 (12 Govoo’iunent 
Wtreet,'Victrirta '
''f'l
l.j'kc tlm !u'ip;lilc.4l Hlnr on a. ,Hl)ir 
And tin,! glow of a nmi'iiing sun,
A .‘ivmbo! of faitli, and of Impi,; and migfii, 
\'alor i-(>jichhig flic liiglfitsf rtinjG'
Tlp'ough rubldc aiul .shell ia I (itler's Imll 
Braciag tlm storm wliuro horror fell,
A light i.a tlm darkimss Hiiiaiug i.here
O' V ' ' e " (






l,o( the Const-dwollor tfako it ; 
trip ihfo:Iho Inlorior; lot Iho 
poopio of die Inlorior visit Iho 
Coast; Ihoy will both find plenty : 
lo surprise arid dolighf thorn. V 
Bril ish Columbia prosonfs 
ncorctiof different .aspects, Its 
highway*:, nre entrancing 
travelogues, etdourfid pageants 




..rli adverti&emcnf |e not publislKsd or 
displayed by tho Liquor Control BoanJ 
or liy tiro fkiverninent of Urilii.h 
”* Calumbla,




A mipiatcririg augcl, Hiijirorim:
A I’ritlfh wottinp :■ iMir lovely (juueh. w
■
«;r?F;';wRiTiSH ■' COL HMD I A' 
" Tho Vacat lonlarid 11mt has 
Everylhirig.";,'; 'jo;:;.:
„1Hk
..'■fieheri.n Glimahirni, rinrige.'i, B.G, Vf DIIITISH COLUMHIA GOVCRNMINT 
tRAVIL nURIAU,
of Tr<»a« «nd (niiintiy. 
railUmtnr Buildinoi, VIclAii*.
I
...................(uI M », V.f l( i SAANICH "T’ENINSULA" AND.' GULF;.ISLANDS, REVIKW':
' /i •».
SIl)NFY,,;;y'armrmvor''^ lMlaini,:R,C., ;We'(l't»cnhiuy; May
e. ! .O' O'
f-V,
Many Donations To 
Gulf Islands Hospital
Salt Spring Annua! 
Golf Competition
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Pa8*enger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Thone 69 ------ Sidney, B.C.





TO THE PRAIRIES 
Tickets on Sale 
JUNE 6th, 7th, 8th
Canned
-10
Here’s your chance to get that 
longed-for vacation; to visit friends 
and relatives on the prairies or as 
far east at Port Arthur. Special 
low fares are good in coaches, 
tourist and standard sleeping cars,
RETURN LIMIT — 30 DAYS
Stopovers are allowed anywhere 
en route, including world-famous 
Jasper, the playground of the 
Rockies.
Ask any agent to quote fares.
CANADIAN
NATiOMAL
G.ANGES, May 28. — Here i.s 
tlie list of donations received by 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos- 
liital on Hospital Day:
Scott Bros.—2 lbs. butter.
Mrs. W. A. Brown—1 lb. tea.
Mrs. R. Brown—Coll'ee.
Mrs. Fyvie—Cups and saucers.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bond — 
Towels and marmalade.
Mrs. F. Hewton — Bath towels 
and face doth.
I\Irs. M. B. iMoimt—-Face cloths 
and bath towels.
Mr.>. Chas. Beddis-—Doilies, tray 
cloth and eggs.
Mrs. Hoole-—Canned fruits.
JMr. and Mrs. Lowe — 20 lbs, 
sugar.
Mr. and Mrs. Page - 
fi'uil and 10 lbs. ,'<ugar.
•Mr', and Mrs. Geo. Slewart- 
Ibs. sug;ir.
.Mrs. V. Case-;\lorris—Fggs.
C. I\Iars!m!l—12 quarts bottled 
fruit.
Mrs. 'rh<)s. Reid -Flowers,
Mr. and Mrs. Goodei'ich — .Sack 
polatoe.'^.
Mrs. F. C. Turnei'—'J’owidling.
.’ill’s. Geo. .Maude —Pillow cases.
Mrs. J.eigh SjK'iicer-—Sheets.
Harbour House- -’rabledotli.






Miss Lee.s—Marmalade and can­
ned soups.
Mis.s M. Lees—Tray cloths.
Mr. and Mrs. ML Stacey—Can­
ned vegetables, herrings and eggs.
Mrs. \V. M. Mouat—Tow'els.
Mrs. 11. Clegg—Glass vase.
.■V n o n y m 0 u s—Bureau scarves.
Mrs. St. Denis — Egg.s and tea 
towels.
Mr. and Vlrs. F. AValter—Eggs.
iMrs. .-Anderson—Bath towels.
IMr. and Mrs. Noon—Eggs.
Mrs. May—Canned goods.











.Mrs. W. E. Scott—Tea pot.
Mrs. C. A. Cartwright — Egg 
cups.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crofton ....
Dozen canned soups.
Miss Manson—10 lbs. sugar.
F. .Stacey—Tea.
Mr. and Mrs. FPlliott—Tomato 
juice.
Mr. Butterfield—Tea.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Toynbee—'fo- 
mato juice.
Mr.s. Walter—Pillow cases,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Robinson— 
Canned soup.
Miss Dean-—Tea doth and ser\'i- 
ettes.
Mrs. C. E. Baker..-Eggs.
Mis.s White--Tea.
•Mr. ami Mrs. M. Gardner 
mato juice.
Mr. and Jill’s. L. Mouat-- 
malade.
Dr. and iMi’s. Tjawson—20 lbs. 
.sugar.
IMrs. Simson—Pillow cases.
Mrs. C. ,1. Mouat. Mrs, .Shop- 
land and Peggy—Large saucopan.
Mrs. Dermot Crofton — Class 
vase.
Rev. and Mr.s. Dewar—Canned 
tomatoes and 10 lbs. sugar.
Mrs. Borradaile—Bedspreads.
Mrs. Hall—Tin of cocoa.
Mrs. Butler—Canned tomatoes.
Mrs. S. Holmes — Two ladies’ 
nightgowns.
Mis.s Purdy—Six glass tumblers 
and batlr towels.
Mr. IMackic—10 lbs. sugar. ’
Rev. and Mrs. Popham — Bath 
towel and face cloths.
Mrs. Rush — Pickles, fruit and 
jam.
Mrs. Bennett — Six, glass tum­
blers.
Mrs. Drinkwater — Tea cloth 
and serviettes.
Mrs. Bassett-—Six fruit dishes. 
Harcus—Pillow cases.
J. Reid—Gooseberry jam, 
G. C. IMouat—Six dessert
C.-\N(!ES, May 28. — During 
two days of glorious wiaitlier, the 
Salt Spring Island Coif Club held 
its annual competition for the 
Matson Cup and Carmichael Rose 
Bowl last Saturdav and Suudav, 
:May 24th and 25th.
There was a large entry from 
Victoria, although, owing to the 
war, there were fewer conqiel itors 
than in former years.
Tin: competition was most suc- 
cessfu! and termimited witli a so­
cial afternoon and tea at the club 
house, attendeii hy a lai’gc num­
ber of resiiients and visitors from 
otlier parts.
The prizes wei’e presented by 
•Mrs. N. W. M'ilson, wife of the 
jU’esident, and the result.s follow;
Mal.son Cup Winner — D. K. 
Crofton; runner up. S. Critchley.
I. owest .Score Qualifying Round
J. Na[)ier; first llight, J. Ken­
nedy; runner up, 1). Hurdle; sec­
ond llight, W. A. IMc.Vfee; runner 
up, F, Penrose.
Ladies’ Carmichael Ro.-^e Bowl 
Winner—Mi’s. C. 1\L High.
Ik Best f®r Ik iride
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Pollard and daugliter Diana 
s)jent a day in Victoi’ia last week.
.Mrs. .Stiging.s is visiting with her 
daughtc'i’, .Mr.s. Bowerman, and 
familv at Alberni.
IMrs. IMcDonald and Mrs, Milne 
are spending ii week in Victoria.
Mrs. R. Smith and Miss VL Asli- 
ton are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Tallvn.
I Nv V — []
y ife,
/ -fi-




The name is a guaraatia; of lasting satisfaction . . . new 
features give quiclv, coni rolled heat, uniform ovea temiiera- 
tures, new convenience and outstanding beauty. See them 




762 FORT STREET E 3122
IMiss .Joan Grimmer is spending 
the lioliday with her parents, l\lr. 
nad IMrs. N. Grimmer.
Mr. Derwent Taylor is spending 
a lioliday at liis home here.
The Rev. Canon and Mrs. King 
are spending a few day.s on the 
island.
daughter Aileen are on the island 
at ]n’e.sent.
Miss Rose Cauldron spent a day 






40 oz. “« $5.60
,$3.75
This aflvTrtisoiiK'nt: is' not piiblii-ihot] or (UKplivyDd by tlio 








Mrs. R. King — Eggs, oranges, 
macaroni, and lemon squeezer.
Mrs. Peter.s—Pear butter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton — 
Cereals, .Jello and corn starch.
.T. Chantelu—Rick of wood.
Mr.s. J. Manson and Mrs. Fou- 
hister-—Saucepan.
Mrs. W. llasting.s—Tray cloth, 
tablecloth, wash cloths, pillow 
cases, table napkins and eggs.
Mrs. Springford—Bath towel.
: Mrs. Nornian Wilson—- Glass V 
jtumhlers.V
Sfrs. C. McIntosh—-Baby’s blaii-
: ket.,'t":j.v.",
Girl Guides—Babies’; diapers.
. ; : Miss; Whitela’vy---Pickles.' '
Mrs. C. W. Baker—Vase, 
f - Miss; ■ P. ’Beecli—Bedr0om 'slip-'; 
pers.: i " ;
; Mrs.; Inglis—Bath to^yoIs;
Mrs. O’Connell— Cereals, can-; 
nel , .goods, soap,'- salt,;: gelatine, 
.spaghetti and cannecL .soups.
;;vMrs.; W.; Y. StewarW-Towels; ;■ 




Mr.s. A. Ruckle—Cereals, crack­
ers and jam.s.
Mr.s. Lacey — Pillow case.s and 
preserves. '
: Anonymous—Two tea to-^vels.
, Mrs. Shaw and Misses Shaw — 
Six cups and saucers and pillow 
cases..
Anonymous—Pyrex baking dish.
.. Mrs. 'rassoll—— .Six cups nnd. 
saucers, ; '
Mrs. TL Peter- -Six tea .plate.s. 
Miss Hamilton-'-Jelly, jam and 
Dulclt cleanser,
Mr. and All’s. Parsons- 
; eggs. ; ;
Mrs. Rnlierts—-Jain.
; : Mi’s. S. Wagg.—Pillow 
Mrs. Sharpe-—Cliild’.s
. W.. M. .Mount...Step ladder.
A l''rien(l*..Cash donati.on.
Mrs. A. J. Smith-—Pillow cases. 
Miss ILdfont---Box of candy to 
rnetli.
Mrs, Newnham..- Baliy's l,danket.
Ill' and Ml'" f'lcfii drum
tion.
.Mrs. Nohlis --Six glass lumiders, 
Mrs, C, Wagg—Bottled fruit. 
Mrs. Colin Mount — Tea and 
bill;ing powder.
.Mr.s, .Inek Abbott ...- Tea and,
baking powder.
. : .Mrs, I). Harris.. -Colfee. .
Anonyimnis ■ ■ Soap,
.Mrs, Speed;..-Canned good.s.
Nelson, ... . 1)o’/.eri barn
Mr. P. Stebbing.s and (iaughter 
■Olive are .spending the weekend 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy and
Young Couple Married 
In Sidney On Saturday
Spst Ijcutni S^aititarmm
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 




P^Regular Moiming D6livery'''^i 
MILK and CREAM
STORK SHOP
The marriage of Emerson David 
Roy Robertson of the R.C.A.F., 
Patricia Bay, and Winnifred May 
Phillips of Victoria took place on 
Saturday afte.rnoon at the United 
Church Manse, Third .Street, Sid­
ney, Rev. D. M. Perley officiating;. 
The young couple Avere .supported 
by Miss Janet Phillips and Mr. 
Francis H. P. Fully of the R.C. 
A.F. Mr. and Mrs. Robertson Avill 
make their home on McTavi.sh 






Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
Exclusive Ghildren’s Wear
'UNFANTg-to ;i-ll:YEARS';
631 FORT ST-—- VICTORIA 




.Summer Straw.s, Felts and Fa­
bric,Hats. ; White and All .Sum­
mer Colors, 2.95 to 5.95 
101 C.Ampbell Building (above
I . Griffi(:lTs Dress Shop)1029 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C. |
: ' FULFORD,:: May ; 2S. -— Tlie j 
South ' Stilt Spring Island; Unit of;. 
.thg;Red::,Cross';are; holding,a siWer.. 
tea on Monday afternoon, June 
2nd, at the home of Mr. and Mrs: 
A. Davis, Pulford Harbour, . which 
they ;have kindly lent, for' the, oc­
casion. Among the attractions Avill 
be a home cooking stall presided 
over by the senior Red Gross niein- 
bei’s. ATembers of the Juior Red 
Cross are assisting.. There will be 
a candy stall and peep show in 
clmrgo of the Burgoyne Bay 
School Red Cros.s members, and a 
cookie stall will lie. in charge of 
the Isaliella Point Red Crossmem­
bers. All proceeds Avill go to the 





for/Sports and Summer Wear
MAYNARD’S
; Shoes for nlbthe family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY footwear
649 Yalon - Viclorin — C 6914
FULFORD
salt spring island
•Mi.ss J. Sheffield and Mr, Art 
b'hlinonds Imvo returned to West 
Viincouver after a few weeks visit 





'Morning and Evening Di'livnry
Eonl Rond — 'Ph, 25-X — Sidney
Mr. F. Cuilniore is building a 
new |iost office at Fulford and in 
putting 'on an extension to bis 
sl.ore. ;
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS:
,AND:GEARjOILS:'::;':';V'^;''':>'v''A , ■;.■ -.A'''
LUBRIU^TION, PENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, washing; POLISHING.
' Aj' SIMONIZ'ING.'ETC.-A:.;:'A''''v,'
' ■;'HUNT’S "garage:; A:
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEYg B C. — ’Phone 130
Musicians of greal.er Victovin 
are giving a concert at The Wil­
lows, Tuesday, June fird, at 8 p.m. 
I'l’iiceeds will go to the Red Crons. 









ilia! Mrs. Norton'.-HI lbs.
HODGSON’S STORE
(•‘Red ife White" store) 
BKDWELL MARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
A GAS .... WATER,-Aoil
■City Prices on Cirocei'ies 
DMT COTTAGES FOR RENT 'IWI
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee were 





Mr, and Mrs. J. 'P, Calder of 
Victoria and son Hilly paid a short 
visit to l''iilford on Satnrdny, 
’A'la'i’ii they visit,ad friends,
Home riookinR All Whito Help
When In Victoria
Dino ul:
11 TLicklo ;|frtjnnrls Imt- 
l.led frviit and pillow (’ases, A 
.Mrs. A. U. Prieo-MMckles,
'Mrs, A, IL Cartwright :'-— l,lath
tq'wol,''
' 11. W. ,Bnllock'—Tea’and (ailVee. 
iMi's, G. J. Mount-t-'-l'ickloH., ,
Miuliun BiuiV'..-Biitter, ; ;
Mr.s. Jb’Ice; Kr.---Fruit.
Slralliritua Siirti'l
Mrs. f'L G. Hurt of IJHqniimdt, 
will] her three ehildren, Elir.uliethi 
Joan 1111(1 Frederiidt, have returned 
home aft iM' Hjiending the weekend 
at Heaver Point, where Ijiey wer.o ; 
the gliosis of Mr. luul Mrs, Andrew: 
Htevens,:'.....
o J^’iill Uoui'fit! MuiiIk at. J’opulnp Pi'itttia Arc Nottul for o 
” Arhoir Xloniplptonoss )UkU(^ ^




•’The Islaruiors’ Homo In Victoria" 
moderate : PiUCES 
The Doorway to llospitalily 
t:i«r DOUGLA.S and COURTNEY
.Mr. Roliert Duykin, wlio lias 
licei) mate on the FtM-ry "Cy.Peck" 





Buy foocia in quantity lots 
vantage of food “specials/’
UeVki and cooked loetpii ’will keep freidi niul 'ivliole* 
Korae for five or »iK doy* no food ipeilnse ■—-■ 
neve on leftovem,'t.
\ c(,). Uilils J, ■.*♦11 k^^.g .,iad 1.1 l»p I Im 10 dejn..
Milk, iiMtter end frnil idwy in top-notch conditio,a,
)’nai <«t H;edaiig' make.',, ii|. and terms, to .suit
B. C. ELE:CTR!C
Douglas Street, \'ii:torSa <— Oppo«il<? th« City Hall
The* Senior Haft Ball Team from 
Nortii .Saanich High .School gainc'd 
on 18 lo 13 victory over a ti.mni 
fi'ion Mount, lloiiglaH High. The 
game wai-; a home one for the 
iatler l.vani. Dave Ascott and 
.lolvii I'urmatoii pfiched i'or Die 
local tenm, while .Murray Miirg>ell 
did Ihc eatriiing.
Oii 'rii'itri.',dn.v afienioon, 'May 
2;,!nd, tlirmigh the courtuHV nf 
(.‘Opglami ,V’ Brighi,, moving im- 
tiircH dopictinir every phaHO of fla* 
petroleum indnsiry were .‘•■hnwii 
to Htmb'ntK of Dlls district at: tlie,'■ V* rii ' • 1 ri • 1 \ v. ’
' * - •  ............................................. i 1 ... I . *4 M ♦ V t 4
JiiiU Oolwgon U« Girls 1
L
A good |iet'ia, il'' Dm perfect , 
hase for a laaDag lulaiitahlo
coill'ui'iv
BEACON BEAUrV t’ARLOU 
'Ph. Sidney 166 Mary SlewnrI
, 'Florence Moilet, ,R,N., Am'
the ntnfi’ of th(» King'H Daughtnrw’ 
Il(iH|iilah nuiKian, ViT., arrived oii; 
.Saturday *0 aprind a we(,'k on Iho 
iHland, where l■Ju,l la viHltlng ber 
pareiitn, iMr. and Mrm A. J, Moilet, 
k’lllford liarteMir. , '
BSHfflSiOSlIBIlltii'MIiSM®
:'tyrrells aLTDf
HAIR SI YLi.S1S 
(.■roqiiigiiolo lend .'viariil 
PermiUHtiil Wave Specialint* 
:;::AiLi:i,A,v:iD,,sP'i':N(:;Eft,' LTD,
■PliDiie ti. 4H) Vtctorai, IH<
Mii-ti'i Alllaon Maude, I'.ciKim- 
ininled liy two frlendu from St. 
Miii’giirct'.s .Scliool, Victoria, have 
rifliii'iied iifD'o' upending a bnv 
(laya at Fulford with Miiifi Mmide’ft 
falher, Captaiii (!. Mauile,
Three Day S/ietiid]
THURSDAY, FIIIDAY and SATURDAY
May 29th, 30th and 31 fit
MLa Pliyiie flyvi ,i, .'iccompaiiled 
by :t,wo frlendu from St. Anno'K 
.-Vcadeia.v, V i(,’(oi'ia, latvo rel.oi’iied . 
afler a fgw daya' viait to Fulford.
ARDMORE GOLF
Play, m the nien’a competitioa 
f(.i tlu! .'qa lOg naoilica),> t ap ci)i(|- 
inenceN .linic Isi, AH: eptriM to
l.C' mm'lo'. at. ,v!ii'l>.. itau;*,v, .One week,,
alliivf.l fuc cnmpleDini gf fii'};t,
round and for thin round cfvniteii- 
ftnta am requeated , to arrange 




(,:i|iI,KV!iile Pont Office 
Finn Clrti* Work .‘iiUiifaeUtm
.F.,,W,■.■STANCE,"Prop, ■ 
Ilnftcon Avttnuo >——— Sidury, .B.C.,
.GANGES, May S,. P,
Beech of ('Jangei* iinnooneeiF tSav 
engagement of her yonnger dtuigh- 
I'1’,. PhyliiH Unrliara, to .Signalmnn 
'Udwin 11, L, Newman,
Eniiumalt, cldv.'it non o£ kirn, \V. 
-Newman and the late Mr, W, New- 
man of Boarimmo’iitli, Knglrmd. 
'ftm wmlding will take: place 
: shortly id. ,,St, 'Mai’k.'a Chnri’li, .Salt
.S'lii’hii'* lnlftni)
OH THE SARGAIH HIGHWAY 




CI.OTHINCU SllOIK aiBl NE1')IJ8 for
Lo'w"' Pn'cc.i""Thal' Will,'" ,Mc!p.'/Yaur: Bmiget!'
DAVID SPENCER
■ LIMITED,. . ee'V
■0
; :
.SH..»NUV, V'!iiu,!(»i.i,vn.r, iHifiml,. IS.t.,L, ,\V'eDntmriay, H,AA.NIGn' l'KNI,NHUI,.A AN,D GTILF'JST.AN'DH■ IIKV'IEW ■i*,AqE;:WK
39 eiESMLET ®OBPE
A Smart, Almost New Car 
You Will Be Proud to Own *995
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.
Ford V-8, Mercury “8”, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
In 1939 Canadian Industry 
Used More Tliaii $3,707,000 
Worth Of Waste Paper
25Oyr n@giilar 
Priees
Thone 91--------SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Soup, Aylmer, 3 for .....
Vegetable and Tomato 
Quaker Corn Flakes or 
Puffed Wheat with Scribbler 
—3 for ...................................25
Listerine Toothpaste, 3 reg.





Dr. M. D. McKichan
East Road, Saanichton






Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ------------- Manager
ROYAL OAK, May 28. — The 
engagement has been announc­
ed here of Grace Logan .Scott, 
Mrs. L. .Scott and the late Mr. 
James Scott, of Raymond Road, 
and Mr. James Tierney Caddell, 
youngest son of Mrs. C. Caddell 
and the late Mr. Alexander Cad­
dell, G4G Niagara Street, Vic­
toria. The wedding will Utke 
place in the Wilkinson Road Unit­
ed Church on Friday, June 2Uth, 
at 8 p.m.
MAYNE ISLAND
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora —- Victoria, B.C.
Mr. Higgenbottom and Mr. Cot­
ton spent a few days in Vancou­
ver last week.
Mrs. Walker of New Westmin­
ster is the guest of Mrs. Foster 
this week.
Mr. W. Dingle of New West­
minster spent the weekend visit­
ing friends on Mayne.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—-at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Greene 
spent the weekend with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Greene.
Mrs. Stanley Robson returned 
home on Saturday and brought 
with her her son Fred and his wife 
and baby on a visit.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 5B6 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
(Continued from Page One) 
"Wylie’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards.
An A.R.P. meeting will be held 
next Monday evening, June 2nd, 
in the Farmers’ Pavilion, East 
Road, at 8 o’clock. All members 
are asked to be on hand.
* Make Use of Oar Up-To-Date 





The monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Association of St. Paul’s 
Unted Church will be held at the 
home of Mrs. G. C. Cochran on 
: Wednesday, June 4th, at 2:30 
o’clock. All ladies interested are 
inyited to attend.
Guests over the weekend at the 
home of; Mr. and Mrs. H. Red- 
path, 1391 Third Street,; were 
Mrs. Eileen Napper and small son 
; “Peter!’ ahds Mr. aiidi Mrs. Bran­
don, all of Victoria. -
; M 7Pearce and; Mr:
. R. -Pearce, of Vancouver, spent 
the holiday weekend in Sidney as 
gu ests. of Miss Eileen - McKenzie.
Mrs.; J. T. Readings is a patient 
this; i week : at Rest Haven. J Mr. 
Samuel Brethour,; ^who ;; was a 
patient last week, has returnedhome..'^^:-.:.'' -
OTTAWA, May 28 (Special)—With more than 2,300 
local salvage committees registered at headquarters, and 
with a steady stream of additional applications arriving 
daily, Canadas National Salvage Campaign begins its 
second month of operation on a very optimistic note.
“We are immensely pleased with the manner in which 
the general public has co-operated,” said an official when 
Intel viewed by your reporter. “Of course, the response has 
kept our special staff here in the New Supreme Court Build­
ing on its toes. But that is what we want.”
Ihe official went on to discuss the widespread interest 
in the diive on waste. Letters pour into headquarters from 
every province. United States approval of Canada’s cam­
paign is reflected in many letters received from such states 
as Illinois, Arkansas, Ohio, Massachusetts, New Jersey, 
Maryland. Even the United States Government, in the pro­
duction management department, is following the drive 
with some attention. Like the eager lady from Pine Bluff', 
Aikansas, American citizens want to “help your country 
and mine to victory.” Added'the lady in question: “If 
throwing trash at Hitler will do it. I’m all for it — and will 
personally deliver it.”
Salvage headquarters paid a tribute to French-Cana- 
dian co-operation. “French Canada is alert to be in the 
van of our drive, ’ said the official. A sentence from a letter 
to the campaign supervisor well expresses the desires of 
luench-Canadians. It comes from the local sah^age com­
mittee at Namur; “In view of the fact that you are collect­
ing sciap material for national defence, we will giv'^e it more 
attention.”
Interest in reclamation is so high, declared fhe official, 
that even the smallest of communities are organizing to 
collect waste. This situation is not without its difficulties, 
he added, because some kinds of scrap are not too easily 
turned back to industry.
Cne of these is waste paper, used by industries manu- 
facturing buildmg and tar paper, and by paper mills which 
turn it back into the;masticators for re-processing. Gollect- 
paper long distances from these industries and 
mills is at present a problem.
However, advice is that in those communities where 
thi ge qualities of waste paper are easily ayailable, collec- 
tipri and storage should he undertaken: In T939 (Jan 
in“stry used “ore than $3;707>000 worth; of 




Wharf Stall Augments 
Ganges Chapter Funds
from 2 to 5 p.m. with the start of 
the. late Vancouver boat.
Pa! rioia: |a^
We are now extending our sub­
urban radio service to your dis­
trict as well as Sidney and district. 
Our service man will bo on the 
Saanich Peninsula on Friday, May 
; * 30th, and will be pleased to call
on you. Leave your name at Sid­
ney Cash & Carry (’phone 91).
if;, l Repair Specialists
Fort Street Empire 6661 
VICTORIA
:̂ “Experience instirca Babisfaction”
for you!
SAME PRICE AS BEER
1
This advertisement is not published or 
dlsplnyod by the Liquor Control Bo.ircJ 




; ; Thirty yoarR ugo the horHc and buggy days wore 
\“itrting; to' (HHjip]g!ar find tlio, fjomirig of:motor' tiaiUH- 
portaiioh, cash iinil curry fitoi’e.s, grocutoria hIovch, etc., 
mado big cliangoH in tiro luisinosff world.
nlireast of Iho timoH through 
all thoRo yoars and today vve are Rtill serving the puhlic 
the fairest way we know.
; We have oustornors today Hint have dnnlt with 
lis eontinuouHly sincu our store opened gp years ago. 
To these (nistomors esimciully, and our many now 
frlonds and cnstomor.s we express the liope that we 




reclamatiori in Canada vyas far from adequate. The Na­
tional Salvage drive hopes to improve this.
Salvaging waste paper is, however, no easy task. The 
product breaks down into more than 24 standard classifi­
cations, some of which require the experience of an expert
handler of the commodity to differentiate.
For instance, even among newspapers, the most eoni- 
classifications, there are many subdivisions. 
Some of these require no rotogravure sections, some permit 
only a single sheet ol colored printed matter per issue. 
Similar requirements are found in Krtift wrapping papers: 
certain classifications demand complete absence of print­
ing, others permit printing but only in “ack ink.
Beside.s old newspapers, the other common kinds of 
junk paper include box board, magazines, eatalogups, tele­
phone directories, wrappers and envelopes of Manilla or 
Kraft, book paper, sheet mu.sic, old ledgers.
According to the National Salvage office, the fo^lo^ving 
kinds of wa.ste paper have as yet no salvage value: wa.xed, 
paraffined, oil-treated, grea.sed, parchment, carbon, 
a.sphalt, tar, and wall papers. Local .salvage cominitieeB 
are warned against the collection of these, and house- 
holder.s are asked to co-operate in keeping them out of the 
bundles of waste paper they tie up for collection.
Canaila is a vast country, with huge forests, from which 
conies niost of the raw nuiterial for paper production, in the 
form of inilj) wood. Some critics think that salvage of 
waste is nut osHcntial in the Dominion.
“loir view is short sighted, said the National Salvage 
ollicial, without hesitation. Not only is waste jin per neces- 
isnry tor indnsir.v, and if not eollocted must be imported, 
which )etjuires foreign exchange, but otlior factors are 
■Involved.f
Saving waste paper helps conserve Cjinadian forests. 
H lielp.s turn Canadian forest labor from the cutting of 
pulpwood to the cutting of pip props and other wood.s very 
e.sHcnlial to the war olfort.
Further, saving waste jiaper reducoii the drain on 
tran.Hiiortation facilities since transtiortntion of the partially 
manufaci.nred waste pnpcv i*» easier and chc:i)ier Ilian the 
transportation of bulk pulp wood. Those factors are vital 
; purts'of Canada’s war'Ccononiyv
In View of these facts, concluded the Salvage Cum- 
iniign olllciiil. sniall communities shoiild not be deterred 
from collecting waste paper even though there may lie no 
ill)nietiiate inarltet, Marketing condition.s niust constantly 
ehangtf, and the storage of waste tiapor In baled form is 
simple* It will likely be called upon in due course.
ROYAL OAK, May 28. — St. 
Michael’s and All Angels’ Church 
was the scene of a pretty wedding 
Tuesday evening, May 20th, at 
8:30 o’clock, when Canon H. V. 
Hitchcox officiated at the marriage 
of Dorothy, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Stanhope, Laeside 
Avenue, and Mr. Walter John 
Pearce, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Pearce, 833 Darwin Road.
Pink and white peonies, pyre- 
thrums, carnation and roses dec­
orated the church and tall baskets 
of mauve iris and pink peonies 
were arranged before the chancel 
rails with Calla lilies and iris on 
the altar. The guest pews were 
marked with blue forget-me-nots 
and columbine tied with white 
■satin ribbon. Mrs. .A. G. Jackson 
presided at the organ and the 
music included the “Bridal Chor­
us” from Lohengrin and Mendels- 
sohn’.s ‘AVedding March.”
The bride, given in marriage by 
her lather, was lovely in her sim­
ply fashioned gown of white chif­
fon with a short train and long 
sleeves and fitted cuffs. Her finger­
tip embroidered veil was held in 
place with a coronet of orange 
blossoms. She carried a shower 
bouquet of Ophelia roses and 
white carnations.
Miss Peggy Silburn as maid of 
honor wore turquoise blue chiffon 
and Miss Ida Pearce, the bride­
groom’s sister, was bridesmaid in 
coral pink chiffon. Their gowns 
were fashioned alike wdth shirred 
bodices, bolero jackets with short 
sleeves and full Inegth circular 
.skirts. They wore doll hats of 
ribbon and tulle to match their 
gowns, and carried arm bouquets 
of pink carnations and mauve and 
pink sweet peas.
Mr. Eric Porter was best man 
and the ushers were Mr. John Tip­
pett and Sergeant Jack Yarker, 
R.C.A.F.
Following the ceremony, a re­
ception was held at the Royal Gak 
Inn where the guests were wel­
comed by Mrs. .Stanhope and Mrs. 
Pearce, the former wearing a 
gown of delphinium blue crepe 
with black stra\v hat and the 
latter in a navy blue dress and 
hat to match and a lighter blue 
coat and matching accessories. 
Both wore corsage bouquets; of 
pink carnations -and roses.
;; The bridal partj^ stood between. 
-tall standard; baskets of bluL:del-:' 
phinium,;: pink snapdragons Yind : 
: syringa to; receive tlie .felicitatioffs’;:
ofi their: friends.::
A buffet supper was served,; the 
Xtable being covered with a;linen. 
lace cloth centred; with; the three­
tiered ;\vedding cake set in folds 
of; pink tulle studded: with roses’ 
and topped with a vase; of rosebuds 
and flanked witli tall; pink and 
white tapers in crystal candelabra. 
Mr. D. J. Miller, an old friend oi 
the bride’s family, proposed the 
toast to the bride. Misses K. Cald­
well, "W. Pearce, D. Harrison; K. 
Rendle, E. Matthews and E. G’Kell, 
girl :friend.s of the bride, assisted 
in serving refreshments.
.Mr. and Mrs. Pearce left at 
midnight for ALincouver en route 
to Harrison Hot Springs, wdiere the 
honoymooivwill ho spent, the bride 
wearing a blue suit topped ivith a 
novelty tweed coat, rose fabric 
turban, and matching accessories. 
Upon their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearce will: take up residence in 
their new home on Saanich Road.
Among the many heautiful gifts 
received was a silver tea service 
and tray, a pair of point blankets 
from tlio lludson’.s Bay Company 
store where tlie bride was em­
ployed, and a ten wagon, eloetric 
iron and electric toaster from the 
manager and employees of the 
Baylis Neon Sign Comiiany, where
Cie gi-i.oni i« eniplo^M'd
GANGES, May 28—Last Thurs­
day afternoon, Mrs. R. O’Callag­
han, who was assisted by Mrs. 
Jack Abbott, I'ealized the sum of 
.$11.78 for the benefit of the 
Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., funds 
by the fir.st of lier .series of sum­
mer istalls on Ganges wharf. Each 
Saturday afternoon Mrs. O’Callag­
han will sell home cooking, dairy 
and garden produce donated by 
members and others to augment 
the chapter’s funds. The time of 
the weekly stall will be changed
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 





FaiHEH’S m, JUIE 15TH
.Send Dad a card. ..5c to 15c Bill Fold.s for Dad .. 
mountain Pen ior Dad....69c Tenni.s Outing Bo
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
■£s?>isic
ill Fold.s for ad .... ..50c up
i & ti ots $1.35
0,Sj
.Sclieines of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure -------------- —---- ^^----------------Estimates Free
r' The DecoratoT^
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor ’Phone Empire 7937
_________house PAINTING — PAPERHANGING
New and Rebuilt
I terms arranged j
Robinson^
1220 Broad St. — Opp. Colonist—— Victoria, B.C.
©V>(Sa ‘■j®'Wm 
^ mi LOCAL MEAT MARKET
d he store where you get
THE BEST; and: THE 4IGST:
for your money !
;: L q:G;A L:; m e Ax:; m.a r k e;x“:
’:TeIephone ;31;'-—: Beacoii;; at, F,t>urth;—-’Sidney,-
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
. . .where may be ol:)tained the very latest and most 
desirable styles in




SPECIALISTS IN BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRS
“TAKE IT TO MOONEY'S” 
909 Joltition - Viclorin . E 5012
is clicnp, hut lo follow it ih oflon cxpeiiHive. But 
hundred* of Viclorin nnd Snnnich Peniiuuln home* 
hnve found Ihnt Fuel Advice al Kinghniii* it very 
much worih while. 8 Itind* of Wood, 10 kind* of 
Coal nnd nearly 50 year*’ experience nienni liinl 
you’ll got exactly iKe kind of Fuel you need and 





JUNE OTM and 7TH, 1941
Rolurn k'nro
Victmin-Nmniimo ........... $1.68
Vlctorln-Port Alberni .... $3.40 
Viclorin-Courtenny ...... $3.B0
(Gdveriiiiieivt Tax F.xtrn)
f'uriv.'iimiuliiigj.v luw nu-es lu nther 
Blntlons.
(ffiildi'eii (5 yeiii'H and uniier UJl)
.liiilf lai'e. ,
Ketiirn limit to Umve deHtiimtifm 
not liiler limn .Itine Kith, 19-11,
NO BAGOAnF CHFCKFIV
INii' fm’lhm' piirt,iwjlni'H': *n«k yotiv 
local Ticket Ageiit, or write; to; 
U. .1, Burlniid, Gemiral Agent,
■ ., ';-■.:■.■■:■ Vielorjo,:- ILC, ;:■■■;::■:
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY
Lach of l:lVe 796 years, the total 
numl-iier of years our .seven Com­
panies have experienced in btjinp’ of
INSURANCE SERVICE,
is an additional bulwark of security 
to vou. Time tells tlie
PEMBERTON & SON, LTD.
Garden 8124 625 Fort Slrcel
liWWUlMinwMIiiMiMiv
■ , PAOK;:fir-X;; BAANiqH'''''l‘KNINKUr.A AND :OlILF’ IKLANDHMIKVIEW'-' KlDNl'lS’. VjKtfiLiivi'r I.8lmi(L B.fL, Wi'ihHfHiht.v, Mny !»ff, i ff.j i
■■■.J-:'
